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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI' 

owan It's going to be another on'e of those days. The 
weatherman says it will be generally fair, warm: 
and humid. The same goes for toft1orrow. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Friday. June 2B-Five Cents 

Wallace to Speak Here .Tonight 
, = 

Union Campus Big. Four Foreign 'Ministers Agree to Cede House-Vole 
Site of Talk h:~~~::~:n:.~ "~:~~~~~~:n~~~g ~~:e~~ Slams Russia 

Commerce Secretary 
To Lead Round Table 
Discussion Tomorrow 

Seer tary of Commerce Henry 
A. Wallace will speak on "Our 
Good N ighbor' Policy" tonight 
at 8 :15 on th south Union 
campus. The place of the ad
dr s bas been changed from 
the steps of Old apitol to ac
comodate a larger audience. 

l::leeretary Wallace's address 
will b a highlight of the 1ntcr
American affairs conference 
which started here last night. 
He will speak again tomorrow at 
9 a. m. when he will lead a round 
table diEcussion ot Inter-American 
affairs. This session will be held 
in the senate chamber 01 Old 
Capitol. 

Wallace, a native ot Iowa, firsl! 
gained public' attention in 1932 
wh n he was appOinted secretary 
of agriculture in the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevel t's cab
inet. He set up the original AAA, 
giving the government power to 
control crops. His purpose was 
to improve farm prices and in
come, 

AI Roosevelt's request, Wal
lace was nominated and elec
ted. vlce-presideDt ID 194.0_ In 
thla office it was hls desire to 
br~ the AmericlLJI. republics 
and Canada closer ~er 
eeonomlcally and. s o c I a II y. 
ThroUl'h his eIfor.. the United 
States lnaqurated procrams to 
re-esta.bllsh rubber production 
in Solrth America. 
In connection with this pro

gram, Wallace visited Latin and 
South American nations. 

Secretary ot CODUlleree 
In 1944 Wallace was not re

nominated for the vice-presiden
cy, but became secretary of com
merce. This post he still holds. 

He has published a number of 
books, dealing ,with agriculture 
and economic subjects. In "Sixty 
M1U\on Jobs," published in 1945, 
he outlines his solution to the un
employment problem. 

This morning's session of the 
conference will deal with econ
omic Gnd cultural relatloltS, with 
Prof. Bruce E. MGhan, director 
of the university extension div
ision, presiding. 

Today'" ProlTam 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will deliver the address of wel
come at 10 G. m. After his talk, 
Prof. P. T. Ellsworth ot the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will speak 
on "The Industrialization of South 
America." 

At 11 a. m. Dr. O. D. FOtiter, 
vl.Wnc lecturer of the depart· 

' ment ~ hlItol'Y, will dlacua 
"Why South Americus DIs
tr\Lft U ." 
The a Iternoon session will deal 

with education and its relation 
and value in Inter-American af
fairs, At 2 p. m. Prof. Ernest 
Horn ot the college of education 
wUl preside over a sympo::lium 
con sid e r I n g "Underttanding 
through Education." 

All morning and afternoon ses
l ions wllI be held in the senate 
chamber of Old CapitoL 

The morning session 'Will be 
broadcast by WSUl from 10 to 
10:40 a. m. and from 11 :00 to 
11 :40 a. m. Secretary Wallace'S 
add res. will go on the air at 7 :50 
P. m., abio over WSUI. 

Commits Sulci. 
DACHAU (AP)-Strlpped of 

his clothln" but \151na the sinille 
blanket given him 8S 8 noose, the 
former 'Nazi commander of the 
Fioisenbu rg concerltration camp 
hlnlled himself In a NlJernberg 
j,lI Jess than 24 hOurs Ifter his 
capture, Unlt$:j Stdtes anny 'lIu
thoritles said yesterday. 

He was Lt. Col. Max Koegel, 
wlnted in connection with the 
Ilayillg of 40,000 Inmates at the 
concentration comp, for which 52 
of his subordinates are 011 trial 
b.fore • military tribunal here. 

lCoe.el was arrested Wednelday 
by United States alents who 41s
covered hbn disguised as a bearded 
farmer In a Bavarian vllIlle, and 
brou.ht to the Nuernb.r. jill that 
nllht. 

foreign ministers agreed yester- in allied countries and agreed with 
day to give the strategic Italian- the other ministers to limit the 
owned Dodecanese islands to Bulgarian navy to 7,250 tons 'C';' 
Greece, and the Tenpa and Briga No agreement was reported in 
J'egions on the lo"ranco-IfaHan bOf- the key issue of Trieste, freedom 
der to France, an American in- of navigation of the Danube, 01' 
formant sa id last night. other major issues at stake as the 

Bans American Relief 
To Nations Censoring 
Press on UNRRA 

United States Secretary of State conference's sell-imposed Ftiday 
James F. Byrnes was so pleased dEadline for work on the Italian 
over the progress made at the and Balkan peace treaties neared. 
fruitfu l three-hour sess ion that he The decision to give the Dode
said 'I'll need a couple of minutes canese islands to Greece carried 
to catch my breath and recovel' the provision that they be demil
from the shock," a British source itarized, the American inIormant 
reported. said. The agreement to give the 

A British authority ~Did he did Tenda and Briga regions to France 
C)ot believe it would bl: possible carried the stipulation that Italy 
to hold a European peace cilnfer- would continue to receive elec
ence in July, as sought by the tricity from hydro-electric plants 
Americans, but .!.'perhaps later in in the valleys 
the summer." Agreement 'was reaChed, how-

In yesterday's session Soviet ever, on a clause oblging Romania 
Foreign Minister V. M . Moiotov to restore United Nations prop
also accepted a United States pro- erty rights seized during the war. 

UN Mexican 
Delegate Hits 
Veto Abuse 

Atom Bomb Test 
May Be Postponed 

Until'47 

ABOARD U. S. S. APPALA
CHIAN (AP).-:!Like catching the 
photo finish of a close ' race, a 
device will measure the speed ot 

NEW YORK (AP)-Dr, Fran- the shock wave set 'up when the 
cisco Castillo Najera, president of atomic bomb explodes. It is one 
the United Nations security coun! of a number of ingenious devices 
oil and foreign minister o{ Mex- for recorciing-eU.ots of ihe blasi. 
ico, last night described Russia's The explosion is scheduled for 
repeated negatlve votes on the I Monday, July I, Bikini time (Sun
Spanish question as "abuse cf the day, June 30, CST), but it was 
Vf'to," lEarned today that unfavorable 

Castillo Najera, who exchanged weather if it continued into roid
sharp words with Sovipt Delegate August, might cause postpolle
Andrei A. Gromyko at Wednesday m nt of the first test un til next 
night's stormy session, told re-
pnrters that the Spanish case "did year. 
not really merit" Gromyko's con- Th e shock wave, a wall of com-
stant use of t he veto. 

"I have always opposed the 
veto power in essence," he said, 
"but I am partlcularly opposed 
to the abuse 01 the veto." 

Castillo Najel'a , who voted with 
Russia, France and Poland for a 
worldwide diplomatic break with 
the regime of Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, declared that the 
ultimate results of Wednesday 
night's debate are such that "it 
would not be stra nge iI Franco, 
the man who stands accused, 
would interpret them in his fa
vor,n 

Dr, Herbert V. Evatt, of Aus
tralia, long a stawlch foe of the 
veto, was reporled ready to ask 
a full airing on the whol e issue 
at the Sep tember meeting of the 
general assembly and perhaps to 
make an outright demand that 
it be killed. 

pressed air, starts out from the 
bomb at a speed estimated at pos
sibly 1,500 miles an hour. It 
slows down rapidly, but in the 
first mile it twists steel and flat
tens all kinds of structures, 

Scientists want to know about 
this speed at all possible dis
tances, but the shock wave is 
invisible except from the air, 
where it looks like a gigantic 
expanding soap bubble. 

To clock the blast in photo 
finish style, strings of explosives 
are set up, triggered so that the 
shock itself will explode them. 
These explosions take place in
side tubes f1)led with argon gas, 
which quickly quenches the flash 
so that despite the speed of the 
shock wa ve each flash is sep
arate and distinct to the eye of 
the photo finish cameras. 

Spirit . of '46 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house voted yesterday to bar 
American relief through UNRRA 
to any nation censoring press ac
counts ot its distribution-mean
ing Russia. 

'·The time has come to quit ap
peasing," declared Rep. Dirksen 
(R, ill.) who sponsored the provi
sion. 

Chairman Cannon (D" Mo.) ot 
the appropriations committee as
serted on the other hand that "the 
blood of a million boys" might be 
shed "U we proceed to gratUitously 
insult a friendly nation." 

Despite administration opposi
tion, the house adopted the amend
ment bv a 154 to 53 standing (000-
record ) vote. It is subject to a 
record vote today when the house 
acts finally on the bili to which 
it was attached. The senate has 
yet to conSider the bill. 

The m all,ure carries $465,000,-
000 for UNRRA, along with $261,-
571,909 for various other pur
poses. There was no indication how 
much of the amount might be 
slated for UNRRA relief to Russia. 
Latest reports show UNRRA bud
get commitments of $189,000.000 
to the Ukraine and $61,000,01)0 to 
Byelorussia, while actuai aid given 
to those countries through April 
30 was $58.,000)000 I1nd $24,000,000 
respectively: Dirksen sald 72 ·eents 
of every UNRRA dollar is fur
nished by the United States. 

Dirksen's amendment would 
prevent the money from being 
spent for relief in any country 
"which laiLs or refuses to permit 
the properly accredited represer:
tatives of the American press to 
enter, observe and report witbout 
censorship on the distribution and 
utilization of relief and rehabili
tation supplies and services fur
nished to such country." 

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Bedin yesterday reported 
that Marshall MacDu!fie, head oI 
the UNRRA mission in the U
kraine, said President Truman was 
incorrect when he notified con
gress that American correspon
dents could not report UNRRA 
activities in Russia. MacDuffie 
said eight cOl'l'espondents, includ
ing three Americans, visited Kiev 
and Minsk with UNRRA person
nel a month ago. 

New Fighter Plane 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An ex

perimen ta 1 flj:h tel' plane, shaped 
like a pancake but expected to be 
able to hover at a standstill or 
skim along at speeds up to 550 
miles an hour, was disclosed yes
terday by the United States navy. 

EXPERIMENTING WITH HOUSEHOLD ute~llI. of Iowa', pioneer WIves are these Iowa OIt, Girl Seou, 
adYilerl a' a Centennial part)', Clad In 18th century slyles the), acted u hOlltessel ,_erday after.oon at 
a tea riven In the Pioneer lor cabins at eh, park for the rellrlnr advlsorl. Sealed are Mr •. Ada L. Miller, 
.t tile IplnntJlr wheel) and Mn. C. J. Lapp, S&aadlq· from left &0 ,Ir'" are Mta. Ever," Meanl, Mn. K. 
II. 8riNholll Inel MIl. O. B. JJoontll. (»all, Iowan pltoto b, "aek Onil ) . _ . 

* * * * * * * * * , O'Daniel and Filibuster Ammunition 

SEN. W. LEE "PAPPY" O'DANJEL (D· Texas) flourishes S001e at the pal,ers and documents he took with 
him Into the senate for his one·man filibuster llJr3lnst OPA whlrh .. nded last nlrhl after elrh! hOUri and 
18 minutes. The bulky senator had hopl'd to prolanI:' III tlllklltlioll wlfil Inldlllrbl Sunday when OPA 
wouJd co out of existence. But when he saw he was not 1'0ln1 to re t any belp trom his fellow-lena lon, 
be reluctanUy rellnqulsbed the noor late last nIr ll!. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

House Committee Passes Broad 
Revisions of Social Security Act 

and employers' payrol~. ThiS 
tax on that dale will jump auto
matically to 2.5 against each if 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Broad 
revisions of the SOCial security 
law, including a 50 percent boost 
in federal contributions for needy, 
aged and the blind, wel'~ op- congress does not aCt. 
proved yesterday by the house 2. BI nketlng over 2iO,CHI0 
ways and means committee and maritime workers under jhe un
set tor prompt house and senate , employment compensation pro-
action. gram of social security. 

The committee voted 17 to 8 3. Inclu Jon of a ll veteran' 
for an increase in the public os- fomilies under tile surviVor In
sislance program, which through Slll'ance provisIons (or thre years, 
the state-federal matching sys- wilhout cost. 
tern wo uld enable the needy to 4. Repeal of a provIsion of Ihe 
obtain $60 monthly relief against 1943 revenue act whereby the 
a present $40 top. fedEral treasury guarantees the 

With this new provision inser· solvency oC the old age and sur
ted, the committee ordered in- vivors insurance fund. 
troduction of a bill embracing Chairman Daughton (D., N.C.) 
these other stipu lations it already or the ways and means group 
had. agrted upon: said he hopes congress will pass 

J. A 50 percent Increase In the the security law revisions before 
old age and survivors insurance it adjourns for the summer. 
ta x Jan. I , from I ' perCent to Along with the aged and the 
1.5 percent against employes' pay blind, the commlttee provisions 

wou ld increase rellet for depen
dent children. 

For the aged and blind the bill 
would raise from $20, the pres
ent maximum, to $30 a month the 
omount the aovernmenl will put 
up for sta te matching. 

For dep ndent chi ldren. under 
the committee proposa l, the first 
child in a family would be able 
to get a maximum. under fe~eral
state participation of $27 monthly, 
compared with a pres nt $18 max
ill1um, and each other child could 
get up to $ 18 compared wi lli the 
present $12 top. 

If congress approves the com
mittee recommendations, the fed
eral cost of the public assistance 
program will be increased from a 
present $400,000,000 annually to 
above $500,000,000. Now receiv
ing public assis tance are approx
imately 2,050,000 aged, 660,000 de_ 
pendent children and 55,000 blind. 

Truman Predicts Prolonged Food Scarcity, Britain Starts 
Urges Continued Frugal"v in Usuf Flour B d R f' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-' some time but jbe president hopes rea a Ion· 
d nt Truman yesterday released he will stay. 
a report that world food needs 2 'Ihe Hobbs bill maldnc 
"will still be great for many . • 
months to come" and urged Amer- unions subject to anli-racketeer-
icans to continue the "determined ing act is not now before the 
effort" t.o save bread,and [Jour. predclent- it is going lhe rounds 
, The report showed that an es-I

I 
of various departments for their 

tllnated . 5,500,500 long tons of opinions, and after they are in 
food grams will have been shipped I the decision whether to sign or 
to hungry areas by the end of I veto 'it will be made. 
th ~s mon~~ and M.r . Truman ~aUed I 3. The (ll\~sUOn whether id 
thJs an ImpreSSive record. The seize the st.rike-bound Allis
goal for the first hall of 1~46 Chalmers plants still has not been 
was 6,OO?,OOO tons, and this fig- I decided. Mr. Truman thinks the 
ure now I~ expected to be reached strike probably can be seWed 
by the mIddle 01 July. without seiZUre. 

In issuing the report at his 4. The chIef enrullve It III Is 
news conference, Mr. Truman de- having difficulty flndi ng men to 
cllned to comment on the " Mace- sel've ~ go ernment posts, and 
donian cry" of Senator Tobey has not been abt to complete the 
('R., NH) seeking grain for New council to administer the employ· 
England poultrymen, Tdbey hid ment act. Low government sal 
made public a reply trom Mr. aries as compared with those paid 
Truman saying the question was io private industry are the chief 
whether people or chickens should ~itticulty. 
be kept trom starving, and the 
president said the letter speaks 
for itself, Find 'Strangled Beauty 

Then the following was devel- LONDON (AP)-The nude body 
oprd from questions: of a " remarkabJy beautiful" 

1. Mr. Truman coulders It un- woman of about 25 who apparently 
tortunate that congress has taken. had been strangJed was (ound In 
so long to pass the OPA bilI. a London hotel room yesterda)'
Stabllizatlon Director Chester f the third slaying of pretty women 
Bowles hi. wantt1i to "r_ign for in two weeks. . _ _ _ _ _ ' 

'r • 

LONDON (AP )-Britain yester
day raUonend bread and flour ef
lective July 21, cutting food to a 
point as low as at any lime dur
ing the war, and bringinll instant 
protest from housewives. 

The long-dreaded step, evaded 
throughout six years of hostilities, 
was announced to a glum house of 
commons by Food ¥iniste:r John 
Strachey, who said there ""ould 
be. a baSIC bread ration of nine 
ounces dail, for adults, with less 
for childl'en and more for manual 
workers. The bread ration will be 
about three ounces a week less 
than present averlllle consumption. 

First public reaction was one 
01 disappointment tempered by the 
fact that most people had expected 
lhe decision . 

But the British Housewiv. 
league, claim ing thouS!lnds of 
members, imme<iiaJely declared, 
"We are not goina to take this 
lying down," 

In giving details of 'the deeislon, 
Strachey said "It would not be 
lair ,to say that the United' States 
Is making no efforts 'or 'sacrifices 
in this matter." 

"The United States," he added, 
"is sufferm. very conilderab17 in 
certain areas from dif!Iculti .. of 
disribution." ' 

-. 

8·Hour Talk 
Fails 10 Kill 
OPA Measure 

.. 

Texan Yield, Ftoor 
To Permit Agr .. ment 1 

On Debate Limitation : 

The move apPareau, u· 
nreeI a final vote on the O"A 
ntenaIoll bill today. Th Mn
lte reet at J :10 I. Dl.utll 
11 th iIJ momlnc, and few ltD-

:otor;o ~uc~d::.~.anJ'D~~-::~ ~ 
lInder tb 111' ement, can bav. 
another hour If h wanta U. 

* * * O'Daniel, a hu ky form r flout 
sal sman, had b n on hi, teet 
only a coupl of hours when he 
cone d d h ould not talk the 
bill to deaUI without help. To 
do 80, h would have had to hold 
on until mldnllbt Sunday, wbto 
the preJlent law expires. 

He kept hoplnl out loud for 
aSllistance, but none w forth
comin" ucept tor brief r plte. 
whll S nators Brldll (R., NH) 
and R d (R" Kas.) propounded 
questions. 

LaDC'er KIlmOI' 
Th re wete rumon that Senr 

ator Langer (R., ND) WIll trylnl 
10 let plane reservations to Wuh· 
Inlton to help carryon the fllht, 
but he did not appear In Ume to 
help O'Danl I, and was report.d 
stU! In Ji'argo when the Iflllte 
quit. 

Refresh d by an occAsional swil 
01 m lk, the Texan appear.d re
markably fresh after hll talkiDI 
stint of a full workinl day. 

Rebuffed TwIce 
Barkley was r butfed twice in 

his efforts to get unanimous con
sent tor a limitation of deb'te, 
and finally at " p. m. lal t ni~t 
tiled a cloture petition .IIIIed bJ 
24 senators. 

lt would have corne up for • 
vote at noon Saturday. If adop
ted by a two-third major!tJ, it 
would bave et the same one hour 
talk. limit for each senator to 
which O'Daniel flnall, a&reed. 

* * * With .... deeI UDiU tile walla 
01 uo"'. ratIene.. ........ 
~ pOlUUle4 a.va., ai &lie 
New Dea1 10 lIoerai ... &lie 
OP A Ia parUeular ID wba& ... 
eo.cedH woald be a ,..0. eI· 
len to ta1k price cea&rola .. 
death. 

* * * .' At 11 :52 p . m., CST, la.l nllht. 
O'Daniel had completed between 
swigs from two llusel of milk. 
elaht full houn of talki~ .• 

"P_ the .u. .. "" 
Warily Democratic L e ,d. r 

Barkley. who was k_plo, tilt 
senate In contin~UI seuioD, 
watched tor any . iens of lalter· 
ina on \he part of the 'former 
Texas flour salesman who radii 
to the 1I0vemorship of Tex .. IbIl 
a senatorship on his supportera' 
chant 01 "Pus the Biscuits, Pap-
p,." 

, 
The individual filibuster .... 

ord of 15 hours 35 minute w" 
set by the late Senator H\WJ 
Lonll (D., La.) in I fllltt .p~ 
the NRA bill in 1935. s.._ 
Robert LaPoliette the elder hdd 
the Door tor more thin 1. boUfs 
on the Aldrlcll-VrHland curraeJ 
bill in 1908, but he was reUn" 
by numerous quorum c:aUa .. 
by yieldiDi for questions. ' .... T... , 

ReaclIna from a lack of teW
tr8JIII frequently rep1eni1be1l '" 
bl. office foree, O'DaDiel ~' 
few ~ of tirtn, exetpt b tile 
huskiDesa of hi. voice. 

Two aDd one half boura INr 
be belao, be drew ehuckJea IiGIa 
the rallery by rofeuinI 
Was Dot "tiUb~ Juattbat ... 
iD& lor the people baa bfIltte.~. 

' . 
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Editorials: 

Shortages Wonrt Stop a 
. 

Real Fisherman 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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Of Cabbages and Kings Interpreting 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS The News Ever since cave man first realized there 

was both food and. port in river and lakes, 
fishing has beel) the favOl'ite outdoor activity 

of millions of men u'om eight to eighty. 
Every afternoon the bank of the Iowa river 

near the dam arc dottcd with hopeful fisher
men matching wit with wil,y catfish and 
~hose fat, golden carp .• And ont at Lake 
Macbride e,nglers search all conlers for bass, 
crappies and-bluegiUs. 

fishing i really the uuiver al sport. Even 
the ladies enjoy it----ex pt when the bait is 
a limy worm 01' a tinky balI of dough. And 
in these days of meat shortagcs, l)l'ospects 
of a me of frcsh fish make even thc worms 
less repulsi I'e. 

Fishing tackle, like all othcr equipment, 
wears out in time and must be replaced. 
Snags and rocks in the water take theil' toll 
of hook , line and sinker, and l:U t ruins 
reels and rods after several seasons pf u,se. 

The unhappy angler who di Cl,lVers his 
tackle is worn out is due for 9,nothe1' lin
pleasant surprise when he· tries to buy new 

equipment. Hooks and sillkl'[,s ar scal'CIl; 
good line i impo ' ible to find; ncw r ecls 
01'C non-existen t (cxcept fOl' a new pIn ·tic 
job costing its weight in gold ), and the 
cheapest cllsting rod in Iowa ity last week 
was $6.95. Those were se01'ee but you could 
find many stainle. steel 1'0 from $10 on 
UP. Tubular !'Iteel casting rods sold from 
$1.98 on up befol'e the war. Th new stain
les rqodels promise ,to outlast the purchaser, 
but what fisherman gives a hoot whether hi s 
grandchildren use the same rod he did Y 

Even- the old faithful .. eane pole has dis
appeared from the stores.. We u d to i m
port all this bamboo from the East Indies, 
but the war halted shipments and we haven't 
seen any since. 

So it's the old admonition of " make it 
last" for the nation ' fi. hel'm en. Taekl is 
scarce and very expensive. But beforc con
~irrped anglers give up entirely, w e expect 
10 see willow poles, wrapping cord and bent 
.pins ,press~d into use. So far the only items 
llot effepted by shortages are bait and the 
fish thQmselves. 

• 

A Plan ' to Nip Hay-~ver -in ,Ibe Iud 
All-chew ... ahbhh-chcw! Once again 

tbat season of the year is approaching when 
sneeze , red eye.s and wet no cs mal,'k un
fortunate baY-fevet· suff~rel's. 

In the e day of scientific miracles. nLomic 
enol'gy and jet planes, penicillin and ~ulja 
drugs, hay-fever sufferers must still de)l(:nd 
on countless handkcrchiefs to get them 
through the ragweed season. 

The ragweed poll on that floats through 
ihe ail' during the late summer mqn~hs has 
been elas ed by doctors a one pf the. m;l.in 
cause of hay-fever. omc progl:('_% has been 
made in the development of anti-to1(,ins which 
reduce usceptibility ' to the pollon, and many 
different types of masks have b en put on 
tbe market for the purpose of keeping pollon 
from reaching sensitive noses. 

But these methods are both expcn,~ive and 

inconvenient, And in addition ,u·c 1I0t al
ways suece. ful in preventing the discomfort 

of the allcrgy. 
Sciencc has develop'cd a new .weed killel' 

which ll)ay be the soiutioll. to til problem. 
The potion is 2-4-D, and has proven to be 
effective .in ~illing ragweed. 

Why shouldn't citIes, which spend many 
thousands of ·dollars in upkeep of parks and 
gard ns annually, go a little farthel', scek out 
the ragweed and Sp1'3y it with the weed killer 
befor e it can pollute the ail'. 

The cost of such an opern.tion would be 
compensated fo t,' by not only the heartfelt 
gratitude of the hayfever suffC'l's, but also 
by the incl'eased trade of people . who nor
m/llly would leave town dl1l'ing the Rummer 
mO\lt11s to scek a region free. from ragweed. 

-----------------------------------------

Inlernotiona./ ~tQm;c' Cont~01 

I arrived home yestel'day noon 
feeling biue. Two rather discour
aging bouts with exams. plus the 
fear that "Pappy" O'Daniel might 
filibuster the OPA to death. had 
given me a bad morning. My 
only hope for revh(al rested with 
funch. It was quite possible that 
one of Mrs. D.'s midsummer sal
ads and a glass or two of iced 
tea might straighten things CiUt. 

The lady of the house. however, 
V{as not busying herself with the 
mayonaisse and cubes. Instead, I 
found her en-
grossed in a 
page 
Not so much 
a potato chip 
sight. The i 

ab9ut?" 
' Joh n 

Dulles.'; 
My 1944 cam

DENNIS paign prejudices 
caught me off Qalance. 

"Another publicity relea,se? 
Burn it," I said. '\I{ide it in the 
sewing drawer until nightfall, 
then take it over to the Law CDm
mons. put a match to it and run 
li,ke mad." 

"Wait a minute, Senator Pep
pel'. This 'is a reply to the two 

rticles by Dulles recently pub
lished in 'Life' magazine." 

That I had to read. The salad 
could wait. 

* * * IL was a pal')1phlct reprinted by 
the National Couocil ot American
Soviet Friendship. Inc., from the 

. June 15th issue of Reporter on 
American-Soviet Relations, a bi
weekly publication devoted to an 
analysis of U. S.-U.S.S.R. rela 
tions. The National Council. in
cidentally. is headed by CDdiss 
Lamont. a gentleman currently be
ing baited by the house commit
tee on un-American activities. 

con~nd that Dulles misrepresen
ted as "expansionist" ce/:'tain U. 
S. s. R. activities in northern 
Finland. eastern. Poland. the Bal
tics. Port Arthur and Sakhalin 
Island. areas forcibly torn from 
Russia in 1905 ani! , 1919. 

The ll,mies of six~n nations 
-incillding GerrI)/IllY, ·f,ance. Ja
pan, Ell¥land and Itne Unit~ 
States-aided in , that anti-Sovie\ . , 
ef(ort. to which the present Mos
cow emphasis on "security" can 
be traced. 

Contrary to the thesis advanced 
by Dulles, the "Reporter" claims 
that "the Russians do not ask 
us to change our soci"l system 
as the p~ice of ~ooperation. They 
consider a stable and domesH
cally secure United States an in
dispensable co~nerstone to world 
security and p~ace." To the Dul
les ass&tiQn that the Soviet lead
ers "rely on ' military power" as 
the "core of sovereignty .... the ar
tical asks: "Doesn't every nation 
-especially a great power-de
pend on its strength to defend its 
sovereignty?" 

It further contends that Gen
eral MacArthur has balked in
ternational supervision in Japan 
just as much as Dulles believes 
the Russians have hindered Big 
Tqree harmony in central Eur
ope. 

And so it goes. When Dulles 
speaks of Red Army troops in 
Iran. the "Reporter" points to U. 
S. Super fortresses on Okinawa 
and British military establish
ments in Greece and Palestine. 
For every charJle Dulles levels at 
Ru!sian "imperialism," his crit
ics counter with examp~es of An
glo-American influence in South 
America. Africa and Asia. 

Most certainly. there is more 
than one slant to the U. S.-Rus
sian question and the National 
Council of American - Soviet 
Friendship has rendered the pub
lic 11 service in presenting a view
point differing sharply with that 
advanoed by Dulles. In a memorandum accompany

ing the I'eprinted article. the 
WASHINGTON-Here's how the By $IGRID ",RNE law manuCacture, possession and American-Soviet Fr.iendship group ~------------..., 

American plan to keep atomic en- AP Newsfe&tures Writer use of atomic weapons. Within issues this charge: "Some twenty Readers 
Forum .•• 

ergy out of dangerous hands three months after the signing of million Americans have Tead the 
would work if the United Nations Instead of a new intetnational this treaty. 11 • existing stocks 'Life' magazine articles by John 
accept it. authority, responsibility would be would be destroyed. Foster Dulles calling for a 'get 

An "Atomic Development Au- vested in the present 12-t)ation gradual atomic disarmament pro- tough with Russia' policy. Ap
thority" would be set up for the United Nations 'commission for (This is in contrast to the more plication by the United States of 
world, staHed by experts from control of atomic energy. This posed by Baruch) . Dulles' proposals would lead to 
many nations. body would be augmented by two The Russians directly oppose total disruption of American-Rus-

The ADA would pave the. right important committees: one to the U. S. recommendation that sian cooperation and. finally. lead Veterans' Bonus Demand 
to keep combing the earth's sur- bring about international sharing the "Big Five" security council to war." d 
face for depasits of uranium and of atoxnic information. the other unanimity rule be scrapped. so Dulles. who was actively being Jeopa/"i izes Justice 
thorium (the two minet-als used to govern the peaceful use of that that one nation could not pl'e- proposed as secretary of state in TO THE EDITOR: 
~n making atomic energy). It information and to set up ma- vent sanctions against Itself if a case of a 1944 Republlcan vic- Mr. BalTett states the case Cor 
would either own or control all chinery for its world-wide con- violation were discovered. The tory. advanced a series of prop- the veterans' bonus with the same 
such deposits. tro1. Russians ;say the existing veto ositions about the Soviet Union plausibility that the various spe-

ADA staffs would run the show Under the Russian pJan an in- prJvilege should be retained by in his essays which, according to cial interests have achieved in 
when the stuff Js mined, refined ternational agreement would out- the great powers. the replying article, "are not in justifying their economic self-in-
or passed on to factories for line with the facts and constitute terest. l'he economic case of the 
peace-time uses-either through a grave distortion of the ttuth." veterans is truly more just than 
outright ownership or through E E N I Pointing out that it was Hitler that of other groups. but justice 
control agreements. This \vould be . yen xperts 01 nfallible who first promoted the "scare" measured in dollars is not enough . 
necessary to prevent dang-erous that Russia is out to conquer the Greater forms of justice may be 
amounts' of. the mi.nerals getting * * * * * * world. the authors take Dulles to jeopardized by the bonus demand. 

I h h f The veterans following Mr. Bar-
into hands of plotters 3 Eng is Instructors Searc or Answer task for neglecting to note that rett would enter the arena of 

The ADA-alone-would have the western powers have discour- the vicious acquisitive instincts 
the right to make atomic bombs. Even the experts find them-.whole pl·oblem. It seems that aged United Nations security Where labor llnd capital ilnd ag-
The U. S. believes this l.imited 1 t d t t ' .... . • council discussions of Indonesia. ric lture contend ·for the largess . . t se ves s umpe a Imes es .. ec- many years ago the Protesian, u 
proou\:t)on oi: explOSIves mus go ially when it involves a question Indo-China. South Africa. Pales- of our economic system. oblivious 
on so the ADA staff can be the' with more than one' correct church added a second command- tine or Puerto Rico. They also to its inherent weakness. This 
best informed men in the world ment, concerning graven images, weakness proceels from the pre-
on the U ·e of atomJ'c energy. That answer. i) The HI 

D W d d becabse they labored under the Da y ~tlVt1I1 mise underlying the entire 5Y6-would probnbJy mean that tile That was .the case e nes .ay h 1 
h d t n I popular misconception or exag- tern. the belief in t e mora good 

United Nations would have to fi- wen. accor mg 0 usua y re la- and economic ut,'Uty of uninhib-
I b t i d I t f ble authorities three En·tUsh in- geration of the Catholics' idea of (The University Reporter estabUshed nance a ora or es an p an s or '" . I'ted desl'res for gal·n. t t b d 1868. The Dally Iowan since 1901.1 

the ADA scientists. ' s ruc ors ecame engage 10 a importance of images. Judaism Quite naturally, the labor unions 
'r>he U. S. suggests these ADA r~ther heated argu.ment. The also adopted this new second Ente;ed as second cla.s mall matter at have nov b~n infected with this 

plants should be distributed in ~Isa~~e~~ent deait, WIth the ques.- commandment. tl:~ ~~f o~l~~~e~~s~o~,. ii~t[ci/~:"~8,~~der spirit. after watching capital dis-
various spots of the world to kill don IS. Thou shalt not commIt play its seUisho'ess for several 
off whatever fears might arise if adultery" the sixth or the seventh This would result in eleven K~~a~. ~~rt~~~·~,esc\ra~IJ~~rrd~~!~S'~: centuries. Certain elements in 
they were centralized, For the of the Ten Command~ents? commandments for Protestants Olson. Kenneth Smith. Louise Johnston labor. however. and now the 

b The controversy Continued All Jean Newland. Don Ottilie. Norman A lame reason they· want A A . r . and Jews instead of ten. So they Erbe. American Veterans Committee. 
stock-piles of "fissionable mate- agreement could not be reached. comliined the old ninth and tenth have realized that this emphasis 

ld • f id r FRED M. POWNALL. Pul;JUaher \l'ials" scattered - under ADA nor cou proo~ or one s e 0 into one. which is now the tenth. Loren L. Hickerson Asslstant to Ib4I upon economic motivations must 
.... ards. j the other be (o.und. To finally and is the same as the Catholics' Publisher gO. whether it disguises itself as 
.. - ttl th t d f Gene Goodwin. EdItor On the peaceful side. the ADA se e e ques Ion . once I1n or ninth and tenth. Wally 5lrlnellam. Business Mana,er Marxian working class evange-
would help all peace-time uses of all. one of !h.e thlee called the Herb Olson. Circulation Manager lism or not. 
the energy. It would ' permit na- sc?,OOI of re~gLon. 5ubllCrlpl)on rates-By mall S5 per For them basic reform of the 
tions or private concerns to use C~n you please tell u~ whe- (;irl Faints in Court ~::~: by carrier. 15 cenla weekly .• ~ per economic 5ystem is preferable to 
the materials for medicine, fol' ther. T.hou I;bal.t not commit adul- BOSTGlN ("O)-Helen Stav,rou. momentary economic gain. Such 

t th th d t "'" The Associated Pre .. J! exclusively en- b ' f ill ly be poss' ble power production for whatever ery IS e SIX cornman men 18-year-olil former army airfield Ulled 10 use lor rcpubUcaUon 01 all new. aSlc re orm w on I 
Other peaceful use~ show up. The or,.the seventh? ., typist. showed burn-scarred dl,patches credited to It or not otherwise if the present fratricidal economic 

O t I , crecllted In this paper and also the local ,'., i ded b "1' Up hi h licen:se ,granted would carry with ne mo~en. p ease. breasts to a 12-man superior court news herein. s,n ... e s en y a .. a w c 
it the right for ADA inspecto.·s ~~Yeral mmutes passed... . jury yesterday and later slumped TELEPHONES first sacrilioes its just economic 
to 110 through factories at any I m ~orry. no one here IS qUltc unconscious as she was cross-ex- EditorIal Ollice ...................... 4182 deserts in order to c~im si~ilar 
time to check up. cer,.tain. ..? amibed on her testimony of 17 Society OUlce ................ , ...... 4193 sacrifices of other groups. Some-

The U. S. feels that the effort How about ~ookJOg It I~P . You bours ot suffering with a 24-year- BusIness Olllee ....... . .... 1 ........ .. 
4191 wbere the vicious spiral of In-

needed 'to carry uranium and rnust have a Bible there. old medalled army flier. FRLDAY, .JUNE 28, 1946 flation mllst be stopped. and the 
thorium through. (rom mine to "On? moment pl~ase.'· veteran& Gould do it, il they were 
bomb would take enough time Agarn several mmutes passed. ready with the AVC to ~t al\ 
and .~equire enough plant and "I'm sorry. there shoul~ be ?~? citIzens first, vetel'ans second . 

U nique .Ctl·VI·ties that any war here., but nobody can fInd It. , Naturally. lIe!erans' sacrifices 
co Sl htl t d th E g alone would only postpone the 

plot could be thwarted. I' y e)j:aspera e e n - co ... ing c, apitalis{ic. ""'. llilnoe, hence Ush department hung up. The ,ou ~.', ,,~ I' 
The U. S. says there must be argument raged on. Then some- the /)leaning of sacrifice must be 

n~ "veto" to protect a nation that one suggested calling the library . made clear to ·all. and. tbe oUler 
might plan to use the energy de- ,The Ubl'llrian must know. the an- ecol¥>mic groups must Pe enjoined 
structlvely. The "veto" is the vot- Iwer to such things. or at lellst to simi~ar action. All people must 
Jng' arrangement whereby aoy of they'll have a Bible there. be taught to give tbeplsclves, and 
the Big Five nations on the UN The lIbrarjan on duty answered their wealth for the !1U!.ral pur-
Security Council can stop action the phone. pose of peece. just as they gave 
by casting a single "No" vote. As "Can ~ou please teU us • them for the negative purpofll ot 
Bernard M. Baruch said In .re- etc. war. 
porting the U. S. plan. "'th,e bomb "One moment please." The Implioati9ns of I this new 
does not wait on debate. To de- After about. five minutes: system would make our formal 
lay may be to die." "Yes. I found Lt. It says here Ideals of ireeQom . and equality 

The U. S. wants Immediate pen- it's the seventh commandment." have positive e(lonomlc \:ontent., 
al)d then the j ust/ll!/ll\ of Ule vet-

aHies for any Dation foun\i to be "Well, at least we finally fouhd erans' claim to a bonUs roight be 
illegally holding an atomic bomb, someone Who has a Blble!- recognized . But at. thls.!D\oment, 
material that could be used to The Ifbrarian said "Oh. no. Mr. Barrett. If you try to save 
J1lake a bomb. or any plant or ma'am; I found it In the world Your economic Iitq \:Iy such means, 
project which would be used con- Illmanac. Is there anything else, YOU will lose It. 

I trary t? this world plan. plelUle?" • In this world of staryatlon and 
Baruch said the United States The EDaUsh department aaain poverty, to be rich wll~ b6 to in. 

will turn over its knowledge on hung up. After more of the 'lIte wrath. \l'he pqUtioal lLbfra-
}tow to make the bomb only In ,same. they agreed to call the Hon of peoples by our 101<~lerl 
aJow stires. 8S It is satisfJ.ed thlit Catholic church for final verlfl- must not 1?e tNlnl,iated Inlo tl'ee-
the vl\rlous controls have been clition. dOIll to slar.ve; tbese soldiers mUllt 

The alternative plan a\fOftted :Jlhe man whQ answe~ed the not fOfiet, as did the American 
llit up, and are work In,. phone at St. Pat's replied to ~heir Lellon, that peace as well a, 'Val' 
by RullSia reaetnbles Uu! U. S. qlAelition: ·"Wthy cer.lnly, it is GEN. DWIGHT D. El8ENHOWEil (1em, aUemll", Norwl,,11 "hi" IlIUflt be won by sacrifice, .crUlcl 
propoaale in Ita ,eDeral appro.ch the ~I.h commandJntnt." .. venlty CGmmeocemeo'. Northfield. V*.. ,1101'1 "AmerJea the ae.1IU1aJ." by aU economic lJ'oUl". 
to the world problem. It. prine!- • • • At rllM, Q,eo. Charlet! DeGaaBe ,II",. the ."¥al'ldllal~e'" .~ 41Ve- What 1 aalc il perhaps only a 
pIe ~rences are: There i~ an elCpll\~tion to the monies at Fon Mont Valerian. (AJ" .~la~1I0TO ) . dream of unreall.tlc falth~tbat 

'.' " 

\ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

.AJsoclaled Press Staff Writer 
The late Yosuka Matsuoka got 

good grades in American schools. 
mastered the Yankee wisecrack. 
and caught the Yankee fever to 
get big things done fast. 

As a young man back in Japan. 
his knowledge of Americans and 
their dynamic habits and lan
guage made him a natural for the 
foreign office. 

But back in Oakland. Calif., 
there were teachers who remem
bered that even as a boy Mat
suoka had felt "Japan is mis
under~tood by Americans." 

He twas grateful to individual 
Americans. in a family feeling 
sort of way instinctively to any 
Japanese. especially to the Amer
ican woman in Oregon who helped 
him through the University 01 
Oregon. He placed her next to 
his mother. 

But apparently he regarded her 

FridaY. J Uhe 28 
Second summer exhibit ot con

telT\po~ary art, IIrt building and 
Iowa Union. 

Conference on Inter-American 
Aff/lirs. senate cllamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Communication Skills confer
ence. house chamber. Old Capitol. 

.( p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation. house 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Sumrner session leclure : 
"The Good Neighbor Policy in the 
Western Hemisphere." west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Machride 
autditorium in case of rain). 

9 4) . m . AU-university party. 
Iowa Union. 

Saturda.y. June 29 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Conference on Inter-American 
Affairs. seoale chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Conference on Speech and Hear-

Ing Rehabilitation. housc cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Sunday. June SO 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary 3rt. aTt building and 
Jowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tout's. m.aln lIal
lery. art building. 

Monday. July 1 

Second summcr ell.hibit of con
temporary ort, art building and ' 
Iowa Union. 

Tuesd&y. July 2 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
Iown Union. 

12:00 m. Luncheon and program, 
University club. 

Wednesday. July 3 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided touTS, main ial
lery. art building. 

Thursday. July <l 
Independence Day - Classes 

suspended. as an American exception, for .in 
1933 he raised a monument to 
her just after he had turned his- , 
tory toward World War II by 
leading Japan's delegation out of 
the League of Nations. 

( .. ..,. ...... NPrtbtI ..... lie,... WI ........ _ 
' ............... .moe ef tbe Preda .. t. 01. C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
This. mind you. was because 

of Manchuria. where Japan de- Ph.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 
tied the league and the U. S. A. The Ph.D. F\'ench reading ex-
too. aminjltion will be given Saturday. 

He had soured on America. Mat- July 27. from 8 a. m . to 10 a. m. 
suoka went along with the miti- in room 314. Schaeffer hall. 
tarists. He scoffed at what was Please make application to lake 
left of Democracy in J'apan. "To this examination by signing your 
wait for political parties to im- name to the list posted outside 
prove is like wailing for pigs to room 307. Schaeffer hall. No 
flY." he fumed, and resigned his applications will be accepted after 
seat in the diet. Thursday. July 25. The next ex-

As foreign minister tilis vitrio- amination will be given early in 
lic man signed Japan into the October. 
Axis, then negotiated a neutral
ity pact with Russia which de
nied Hitler the chief utility lie 
had hoped for-a second front 
against Ru sia. 

His death yesterday in Tokyo 
from tuberculasis saves him from 
trial as a war criminal. but Mat
suoka made it plain that would 
not have changed him. 

"With no regret. no hate. down 
the dark road I go." he wrote 
to his family. 

One may believe he had no re
gret. But if he did oot hate, then 
what did Yosuke Ma~uoka's life 
add up to? 

Production Good 
But Reconversion 
Lags-Wallace 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Commerce Wallace said 
last night that America's factory 
production in the first four 
months of this year had been 
"impressive." but "reconversion is 
still far from completed." 

"The supply of many finished 
goods is below normal," he added. 
"The result Is a continuous pres
sure for increased prices." 

The comments were made in a 
statement declaring that "wide
spread publicity given to work 
stoppages. production difticulties 
and commodity shortages during 
the first four months of this year 
has overshadowed the impressive 
flow of gOOds that actually eman
ated from the nation's factories." 

'F'actory shipments during the 
tour-month period were about len 
percent hlg/1er in phYsical vol
ume than during the correspond
ing months of )941, he said . 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lierle's barn this Sunday. Meet 
at the parish house at 2 p. m. 
Those who want to ride can make 
arrangements with the Country 
club riding stables and join the 
group at the barn for a picnic 
supper. Cost will be 25 cents. 

CANDIDATES roB ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE AUGUST 

CONVOCATION 
Following is a list of require

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the of

fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to a sure your
self that you can qualify at the 
August Convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typing 
a thesis. 

4. If you are CI candirlate fol' a 
Ph.D. degree. <:ieliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by July 6. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college tor checking be
fore July 23. 1£ you are a can
didate for a doctorate. also sub
mit YOUr abstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your depart
mcnt for the oral examinations. 
July 25 to Aug. 3, inclusive. 

7. Leave the oril{inal and first 
copy of your the i at the Grad
uate oWce at Jeast twenty-four 
hours before Convocation. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
will be held Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 
with Mrs. Martin Maarbjerg ot 
Copenhagen. Denmark as guest 
peakel·. Immediately after ves-

,>ers, supper and a social hour 
will be held. Supper will be in 
charge of the Westminster Mr. 
and Mrs. club. All Presbyterian 
students Bnd friends are espec
ially invited to attend, but the 
meeting is open to tbe general 
public. 

NEW LmRARY CHEDULE 
Schedule of university library 

hours June 30-July 3; July 5-Aug. 
7. 

Readln&' Room. Macbride Hall 
Monday through Friday. 7:50 

a. m.-lO p. m. 
Saturday. 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Sunday. 2--5 p.nL 
(Only limited service available 

on Sunday). 
Reserve Readl~ Room. Library 

Annex 
Monday through Thursday, 7:50 

a. m ,-lO:OO p. m. 
Friday and Saturday. 7:50 a. m. 

-5 p. m . 
(Reserve books mJY be with

drawn for overnighL use one hour 
before closing time. 
Periodical lleadln&' Room, L1bral'f 

nDeX' 
Monday through Friday, 8 H. m. 

-6 p. m. 
Saturday, 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government Dooumtnl$ DeJll •• 

Library Annex 
Monday through Friday. 8 H. m. 

-6 p. m. 
Saturday. 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Education LJbrary, E~' Hall 
Monday through Friday, 8 a. m. 
Saturday. 8 a. m.-5 p. m. 

-6 p. m. 
Schedul of hours tor depart-

mental libraries are po:sted on 
doors of each li brary. 

INTER-VAR ITY CURl nAN 
FELLOW HIP 

Intrr-varslty Christian fellow
ship will meet Friday evening at 
the south end of the lagoon In 
City park. All who can are urged 
to come at 7 p. m. for recrea
lion. At 8 o'clock a program will 
be pr ented. with Be-tte Jacob
on in charg . Ralph Crowe and 

Evelyn Thompon will speak on 
the topic "Prayer in t.he Christ~ 
centered life." All stUdents are 
welcome. 

WOMEN IN E~UCATION 
Theta chapter or. Pi Lambda 

(See BULLETIN, Pal' I) 
The dollar terms. he said. these 

shipments totaled about $35,000.-
000.000, or 40 percent above the 
first four months of 1041 and 
equal to about two-thirds of the 
peak volume of wartime produc-
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delJver.ics of dUI'Bble goods. W~SUI .l!CWI WMT ell. SWain s. 

T IYIOrn , Mat. WHO Ma Perkin. 
o ~~I'\.llar. K)(EL H ~i" II I. 

Thomas 'Oue.tlo".d KIlELI~ :. ..:~ . 1.'. Nel~~Iil.-P. ~~. 
l PHOElN-IX, Ariz. (AP).-Chic-.go' W~~~I. Inter- Am. ~~J ~!nr." i.~: · ,. 
~Ifiuers qUlllltloned Richard I R. wmT K. lI<u1\1I S. KKEL I~ S. lIymn. 
l'homas fan the first ~ime ,Y88ter- W 0 ludy , ~nd J. 114B p . ... . 

I' f .,.. 4 ",om Bren. WHO ltl~hl In 11. ;lay about. the s aymg 0 ~~nne Nt 1., 15 ... m. lUtEL ReUg. N w. 
Degnan l?ut made no progree~ be- ~"01' !ount Jenny b" m. 

i I 11 • .. New. WSUI ew •• Mu~lc 
cause of his part a CO ape& .rom lYi'" a. m. WMT 011.0 Varty 
.nervousness. W",T elen Trenl WHO Back . Wile 

WHO ne our. Kl<.EL h . Centeno 
KXEL, ow, X:JG p . .... 

every American should think I ... 4~ a. m. WMT lioe. l'lrty 
~p.ul Yesc. loIuR. 1". - New. 

hu~an being of any color or wMT O,'r 00.1 8. WHO 8lella DAllal 
to b • i II WHO Lqra lAwton ,3D n . ... . na on. e more prec OUIl liD KXEl.'I'ed 'M.lo"e WM·!.' M.'~I~. 

any conceivable of(er)h; of the II •. m. WHO 'LOr. ,)0"" 
material universe. Yet If this re- WIUl Inter-Am. 1:4~ p . ... . Oonl. \AiMT Ilk. Up G, 
mains a dream, I am certain that "'JolT V.Uant lAd)' WHO Y. Wid. Dr, 
our e!vllization if IlOt our tld,- !l!~ 'l1I ..... body.J(XI!L lJadle. B. 8. • __ l. 0111\1. Man. • p. ". 
tenee. will eRd in this c.ntury. ...lJt"ft a. ". w/mt """eI. ~'or"l\l 

W R ARNOLD W)t I*ht IIf W. WMT P~r. loIuolI. _ . . '. no .Y" . Dr. M. WHO When A 1 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

Marrl.. WHO Peo. Are run. 
Kl<.EL I . BerCh Sh. KXEL A. Youn. Sh. 

3:IG p . .... ';114! • • •. 
WMT MI. Melod . WSUI SpOrt. Time 
WHO Portia F. Llle WMT Wajll,e Kin. 
KXEL 1 •• C<!nten. WI;IO W.l ... Time 

3:10 II. m. KXEL The Sherlll 
WSUI New.. Mu,. ,:u ..... 
WMT R emlry WSUI };".,. MUir: 
WHO JII PI Bill KXEL 'rl1 ShenH-

l: tG P. m. J:lmer Devl. 
WMT . Mr. R. ,.M p. .. , 
WHO rt. P . F.r,~11 WSUI W.II..,e 
KXEL 16te) Clu b • , .... 

• p. ... . WMT Mer. S.,m. TIl . 
WSUI M8'. Of Mu. non w.n .. 
WMT Song SlIop WlIO My.. 'J'bea. 
WHO GI,ld. J,lght l(XEL 011 . l'1&'h1l 
J{X£L Brld~. Groom I :" , • •. 

4: IG p. III. WIIIT Mal,1e 
WIlO Today" Chll. J(XEL Sporta P'" 

•• 11 p. III. ' :41 p • •• 
W UI Tea T. M. 9 P. III . 
WMT VIew, and In. Will'!' Lan. lIosa. 1Ih. 
WHO W. In Whit. WIIO SUptlef ClUb 
J(xt:L la. Centeno KXEL W. JlmnAD 

' : 16 p. m. 1:'11 ,. III . • 
WMT R. Trout. N. W!IIT J. Smlt/! 11l1li 
WHO M .... u.r.de WIIO Ne ... , M. Ilea. 
KXP.:L Harrigan U'. , .... . 

$ ,. III. WMT Ton.. ltl.P 
WS I Chll. IIOltr WHO Hlw.y. In M. 
WMT Cro~by Time KXEL Your r.B.!. 
WHO N.wa, J. Zab. II p ••. 
KXEL 'I' r. and PI. WMT Dou,. Or.nl 

G: I G P. PI. WHO M. L. NellOn 
WMT II. Olx. l'(rw. K}lI'lL 11. 11. G1UI 
WHO Wodd Newl 11,13 , . 1ft. 
)(X~j~. IMO lub WMT rul. Lewlil 

3:3Q P. m. WIIO Bill Sl.trn 
WSUI 'Mil •. Mood. KXl!:L I!pOrt, 
WMT Ne"" Rpl1!"\. ,,,. p. ",. 
WIIO Car. B. VellellWMT lIenry T.ylor 
KXP;L 1. Arm 1I'0Il, WHO Forti", llerv. 

0;45 p. m. KXEL n.nc. 
WSUI News 1"46 , .. ",. 
WMT 8portIJ DIMe IwMT Mod. Mood. 
WHO New. Com. II P .... 
KXEL la. Cenlen. WMT New. 

ft p. III . wlCO lmelY 'I'tIpiCi 
WaUl Din. )\r. Mil. KXEL ....... 
WMT Aldrich F.,,,. II. 5" III. 
WHO MllodY Po,'. WMT So IItOf'l' O. 

8:U p. III. WIIO MUlle 
WHO N~w., NelMon KXII:L lIov. \'Ie1Kb 
KXr;t, 'If. It. OrOlll! 1I ,,",p. III • . 

6.8lJ p. ... . wJ\i 'r ott It-nI 
WMT ){,to Smllh WIlO Nowl 
WHO nut[ '. T.v. lI,tI p. III. 
KXEL Old Ynu 1( .7 WHO Mu.lc 

S,U , . PI . XXI!L Dr.:h .. KIW' 
WlJtll Mu." He... 'I •• 
IO(EL nol. 8w. WMT III", OH 

, ' . m. WilD Mid. RhYlhm 
WSUI M Mu. KXE Ill.., Of! 
WMT II r. To .. Ie, 
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Speaker Advises New 'Methods 3 University Libraries 

At ( I tl (f Plan IExtended Hours 
ommunlca Ion on erence Prewar Schedule 

Prof. L. Grey Relates 
Communication Skills 
To Control in Science 

"Avoid the same old stuff in 
teaching," Prof. Lennox Grey, 
head ot the English department of 
Columbia uni versity's teachers col
le,e, advised delegates at the 
opening session of the communi
cation skills conference Which 
opened here yesterday. 

A revolution in English is "the 
only possible control of the revo
lution in science," he declared. 

50 Registered 
Speaking to more than 50 reg

istered conferees, Professor Grey 
said that awareness of the atomic 
bomb must be communicated to 
the American public. 

He pointed out that emphasis 
has shilted recently to a concern 
for the spoken word, and that 
observing should be listed with 
reading, writing, speaking and lis
tening as essential ilems in com
munication skills programs. 

Lack Speech and English 
Prot. Porter Perrin of Colgate 

university, opening the afternoon 
session, said tha t more than 200 
schools with a skills program of 
50me sort, about 30 of these have 
combined the speech and English 
requirements. 

"Newspapers," he said, "are ex
cellent reporters of sports, pretty 
iood reporters of politics, and fail 
miserably when reporting about 
business." ProfessOl' Perrin ad
vocated teaching students why 
this can happen. He asked that 
traditional "themes" be done away 
with and that teaching staffs be 
continually rejuvinated to avoid 
staleness. 

PrOf. John Gerber of the Eng
lish department explained prob
lems of the communication skills 
program here. 

Problems Here 
"The big problems here are 

diagnostic tests decisions on ex
emptions, sectioning the students, 
content involved, motivatlng stUd
ents, comprehensive examinations 
and grades." he said. He told the 
audience that a skills program 
must have intelligent, sympa
thetic leachers to succeed. 

The conference wlll end with 
two sessions today in the senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. Prof. 
Paul BagweJ] of Michigan State 
university will lead discussion on 
"IndJ vidualized Instruction" at 
9:30 a. m. 

At 2 p. m. Robert Ebel, assis
tant in the education department, 
will lead a discussion on "Test
ing." 

1st Postwar Repairs 
Of Iowa River Wall 
Now Underway Here 

'JIhe first pastwar repairs ot 
Ihe Iowa river wall are under
way, R. J . Ph1J1ips, superinten
dent of the physical plant main
tenance and operation division, 
said last night. 

Workmen started TuesdllY haul
ing stones in from River Pro
ducts company in Coralville to 
repa if a 500-toot section on the 
east side of the river near the 
art building, where the river 
has undermined the old wall. 
Stones ore being laid now as a 
foundation for a wall to be built 
10 link the undamaged sections. 

Philllps estimated that the work 
on the present section would take 
six or eight weeks. He said thot 
It was impossible to get work
men last sumR!er, or the job 
would have been done then. 

o I her reconstruction w 0 r k 
acheduled includes repaijill on a 
lection south at the City park 
bridge on the east side of the 
river and another small place by 
the iowa avenue bridge, also on 
the east side. 

D.O. Degree Awarded 
To Visiting Professor 

In School of Religion 

Dean Howard Thurman, visit
Ing Neiro protessor in the schOOl 
of relillion this summer, received 
an honorary D. 1). dellree lit Wes
leyan university in Middletown, 
Conn., Sunday, Dcccording to Dr. 
M. Willard Lumpe, director or the 
achool of relillidh. 

In awarding the degree, Presi
dent Victor L. Butterfield of W s
leyan university stated: "Member 
of a discount d race you, b lie the 
discount by n d pth of ! eling, n 
lenlltlvlty to m n and to God, 
and an urgency tor rlghtn ss ond 
!UIUC. thot mark you liS :I brolher 
in Christ." 

The degree wos presented ot 
baccalaureate services wher Deon 
Thurman deilvered the f olured 
address. 

Telll Centennial Planl 
Jack C. White, chairman of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
~ntennlal plans committee. wl11 
bplaln more of the detll!ls of 
Iowa City plans tor the forth
OOIIIln. Centennial celebration In 
a .peela1 Interview over WSUI 
., 11:'1 p. m. today. __ ..... _ 

S.G. Brekke to Join 
Vets' Guidance Center 

As Assistant Officer 

Announcement was made yes
terday of the appointment of S. 
G. Brekke of Lanesbol'O, Minn ., to 
the post of assistant training of
fleer in Ule Veterans administra
tion cen ter. 

Brekke arrived Tuesday to take 
up his new duties in room E-116, 
East hall. He was recently dis
charged from the army air forces 
in which he spent over four years. 

Graduated from Luther college 
in Decorah in 1939, Brekke taught 
in Hankinson, North Dakota, for 
two years before entering service. 

Says Workers 
On Hut Project 
All Unionized 

Workers on the university quon
set hut housing project were 100% 
unionized yesterday, according to 
R. H. Wise. construction superin
tendent. 

Contract for the construction of 
the 25 huts, which will house 50 
married veterans and their fam
ilies, is held by the William Ku
racho construction company of 
Des Moines. 

This "closed shop" was brought 
about by two factors: (1) the Ku
racho company is itself unionized, 
and recognizes the unions when 
possible. (2) Cedar Rapids local 
No. 43 (International Hod Car
riers Building and Common La
borers Union of America, A. F. 
of L.) extended its union' to Iowa 
City for this construction, Wise 
said. 

Wise stated: "When I hired 
non-union laborers I did so be
cause I didn't know there was 
a union here. Now that one has 
made itself known, it Is the 
company policy to utilize them." 
Four student workmen quit the 

construction yesterday after they 
were in~ormed it would be neces
sary to join the union to keep 
their jobs. 

Initiation fees for the construc
tion job are $5.50 lor veterans and 
$15 for others, plus $2 a month 
dues. These fees are taken out 
of the difference between the 
92 'hc an hour the laborers re
ceived previously, and the $1 an 
hour they are getting now. 

The standard initiation tee for 
the union is $35. 

"We were 11 days ahead of 
ljehedule wtlen we used tJ . ~ 
non-union men, we'll probobly 
fall behInd nOw," Wise said. 
Due to a shortage of materials, 

22 men were laid off Wednesday 
evening. This included both 
union and non-union men, he said. 

Wise stated the project would be 
completed by the September 2 
deadline. 

100 Representatives 
Finish Management 
Course Here Today 

One hundred representatives of 
varied industries in more than 20 
states will finish their work in the 
college of engineering's eighth 
annual management course Fri
day. 

Since June 7, men from such 
major companies as General Elec
tric, United Air Lines, General 
Motors, Ford, General Foods, Mar
shall Field, Standard Oil, Repub
lic Steel nnd United States Rub
ber have been enrolled in the 
course. 

They have been working on 
pro j e c t s involving production 
planning, plant layout, motion and 
time study, job evaluation, and 
wage incentives. 

The aim of the course has been 

I S. Dubuque St. 

phone: 4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Necessary to Meet 
Demands of Students 

Extended library hours includ
ing the hour between 6 p. m. 
and 7 p. m. on week days at 
three libraries, and Sunday af
ternoons in the main reading 
room in Macbride hall, were an
nounced Yesterday by Prof. R. E. 
Ellsworth, director of the uni
versity libraries. 

The new hours will begin Sun
da~, reverting to vjrtually the 
same hours as before the war. 

"While the need for longer 
hours may have been underesti
mated, the difficulty of providing 
a qualified staff to keep the li
braries open 14 hours daily has 
also been a determining factor," 
Professor Ellsworth explained in 
making the announcement. 

Several leiters to the edi 
have been sent to The Daily 
Iowan, prot~ting the limited 
hours main tal ned by the univer
sity libraries. 

Extension of the library hours 
comes after long study of the 
problem of qualified help by the 
library staff to meet the increas
ing postwar demands, according 
to Grace Van Wormer, assistant 
library director. 

The main reading room in 
Macbride hall wilt be open Mon
day through Friday from 7:50 a 
m. to 10 p. m.; Saturday from 
7:50 p. m. to 5 p. m., and Sunday 
from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. Only 
limited service will be offered on 
Sunday afternoons. 

Monday through Thursday the 
reserve library -in the library an
nex will be open from 7:50 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. Ii will be open Fri
day and Saturday from 7:50 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. Before the war, 
reserve library waS open until 10 
p. m. on Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Reserve books still may be 
taken out for use over night one 
hour be£ore dosing time each 
day. 

The periodical realling room in 
the library annex will be open 
from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. MondRY 
through Friday and from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m on Saturday. 

The government documents de
partment in the library annex 
will be open Monday through Fri
day from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 
from 8 3. m. to 5 p. m. Satur
day. 

Hours in other libraries remain 
unchanged and are posted on the 
entrances. 

to train men who Can help indus
try "produce a better product at 
a lower .cost" according to Prof. 
Ralph Barnes of the industrial 
engineering department. Part of 
the program was to find the best 
solutions for individual company 
problems brought by the repre
sentatives, he added. 

11 Youths Furnish-

Production Line Mowing 
* * * 

-For Campul Lawns 

* * * 

Production line meihods in lawn mowing ar in 
011 tbe campus jhc. day . . 

Pl1l'1li~hil1g the powel' behind hand mowel , ]] hi~h Rchool 
boy. , movin~ acroi'. the gra in staggered.line fill hion . imilar 
to th(' method nspd fOl' clitting wheat on huge western wbeal 
fields. They covel' jhe entir'c campus in one we k. 

Working all eight·honr day, the boy, 81'e 1lOder' thl' Ruper
vision of' .. 8. Rams y of the IIniv('rsity pby. ieal plant. Ram· 
sey said the campus gt·Olllld. 81'(' a little 100 soft for gasoline. 
powered mowers. 

'J'be ll-1118n lawn mower team i. made lIP of Bob Rus11'Y, 
Tom Bt'uney, Bob Huffman , Don poon, Bill Altensder, Richard 
Strobley, Tom Miller, Dick Doran, Bob nlm and John Fenton, 
all of Iowa City, llnu Lawrence Harden of Muscatine. Ram ey 
descl'ibed th group as being one of the "most cooperative" IIIl 
had ev(>t· sen. 

Library Exhibits Books 
In connection with the Inter

American affairs conference now 
in progress in Iowa Cily, the 
main reading room of the liQrary 

has a selecliin of books on North 
and South Amerjcan countries. 
. The books are - marked by a 
display of miniature flags ot the 
variQus American countries. 

"MAlE IT A-MILLlOII" . . 

THI ARMY GRqUND .ORCII 
WILL TEACH YOU :A ··,.ADI 

A GOOD lOB FOR YOU 

U. S. Army 
CHOOSE THIS 

FINE PROFESSION NOW ! 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
DA VENI'ORT, IOWA 

or at 
BOOM 20'1 POST OFFICE 

IOWA ' CITY 

YOII Play ·I.cma emy of 200 clJlI.r.al 
uU.r •• llAg aIdUa or lrad.II-GDd pr.· 
par. your .. U lor <l .ilce .... ul. w.ll
p<lid ear .. r .ith.r in the Army or 
dTil Iif. - U you .Jillat DOW ia the D_ Regulczr Army Groulld Fore ... 
O .... r thr •• -quart.... of a 1IIllll01I 

bCIT. loln.d up alr.ady. MAlE IT 
A MILIJONI All th.lae" are al your 
Il.ar •• t Army Camp or POIt. or U. S. 
Almy R.cnaJllq Statioa. 

Menl Relax Smal:tly ..... .. 
' In 
I • + 

you~ .Lazy Hour. , . 

··SANDAL. 
29~ 

This slipper givN you, fo., real fre.dom . 
StrIp. of II/ggag. I.oth
., In'.rwoven to I., In 
the cool ref".hlng 
b, ... 1S. l.ajJI.r 101 .. 
CIIId rubb.r h ..... full 
Ii ... 6 to 12. 

PAGE THREE 

2nd Lecture of Series 
To Be Given Today 

will be delivered by Dr. S. Rich- I '~peclal Proble!ll' on ~ection 
ard Silverman of the Centrol In- and Use ot Hearmg Aids. Mem
stitute for the Deaf, 51. Louis, bers of the ff at the speech 
Mo. Recognized nationally as an clinic and the department of otoI
authority on the subject, Dr. 511- aryngoJogy will partiCipate in the 

The second weekly lecture of verman will review wartime ad
the speech and hearing conserva- vances made as a result of in
tion series will be given at 4 tensi"e work with deafened set-

discussion. 
Dr. Sil vennan is the second of 

(our lecturen appearing here eac:b 
Friday nd 5 turday as a part of 
the summer s Ion Pl'Oll'1lm in 
speech and he rin, rehabilitation. 

o'clock this afternoon in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. conduct a round table 

The IIddress, "Hearing Aids," 

8TRUB • W ABERAM. INO..-o..er. 

§TI2UI39§ [)I:V4~TM~~T §T()l2f 
118-l2t South Cliatoa 8tne& 

- Completely Air Conditioned-

We're Open THIS EVENING 

• 

'Till 9 P. M~ 
Black Nylon Slips 

2.98 to 3.98 Shorts 
Choice 1.98 Onl, 

each 8~ pain 

Girls' spun rayon shorts, neatly 
tailored . Sizes 12 to 18 In 

• 

tan, brown, blue Dnd mauve rose. 
2.98, 3.49 and 3.98 values at 1.D8 

STRUB' -First Floor. 

P rfeet fitllng nylon slips; I ce 
and embroidered trimmed, with 
adjustable straps. Sil! 32-40. 
Don't miss bit Friday value. 

J 

STBUB'8-Secollll Floor. 

4049 to 12.95 

Blouses 
holee $2 Onl)' 31 

£adt In lot 

Plaln rayon jersey, woven chew 

and piain spun rayon. 

Be prompt tor your choice 

Friday. while they last. each ,2. 
STRUB'S-FJr.t Floor. 

5.67 Lunch Cloths 
62"x5Z" 3.98 QlWltll, 

Cloth UmUecl. 

Home spun lunch cloth. In 
red and white; blue and white 

checks; yarn dyed. Ideal 
tor summer us . 

Extra 
Spedal 

STIlUB'8-Flr t Floor. 

One Lot 

Boxed 

Stationery 
Pot • WOIMWvI ..... ilI .............. 
llep IlIto • fUllflll of ,.., .ut, -...0. 
Foam. Rei .. In It, dallIIy .""_ ..... 

II Valu .. 

69t Ol/t "'relhM. It ....... '"'-' ..... -., •• 
tub doon, '111 ".. ......... » .. 
IIthtfully IlIx",,". '-".. S1 alae, ! few 

$ .xqul,It. 'ra,r __ 
CARNATION 

GAROENIA· LAVENOEI 
PINE. HONEYSUCKLE, 

Boxes are sU,htl, 

BOiled from 

remodel.ln., hence 

the reductlon, 

, 

SftUB'8-nnt ...... 

FRIDAY EVENING 7 
\ 

1.69 Luncheon Sets 
to 9 P.M. 

5-J)e, $1 Friel.,. 

lela '7 to 1 

Embroidered luncheon leta in mUlti

color designs on tan or lI'ay. 

Of spun rayon and cotton. ChooH 

yours early ... 7 to D p. m. 

STRUB'8-Fint PilOr 

Aluminum Skillets 
and Sauce Pans 

1.11 to 7~ Geed 

UI ft'." iI'T WelrIn 

You'U want to share In thiJ 
exceptional sale of cookilll aluminum

ware. 2-qt, sauce pans 
and medium size skillets .• . choice 

each 711c. 
Frida, '7 to ..... 

8ftUB'S-FJm FI .... 
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Davenport Golfer Defeated 

Babe Zaharias Tops 
Belly Jameson, 3 .. 2 

THE· DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Otto Beaten • 
llil 

will be doued Miss Suns of 
LUhia 8prlnrs, 0 •. , who Came 
from behind on the final nine 
to whip Phyllis otto of Atlantic, 

tee over the opening nine and ~ 
trailed Miss Otto, 1945 Western 
amateur champion, by a hole at 
the turn. 

la., 3 and 1. The Georgia Lass, however, 
Miss Berg" the perennial ptide evened the match on the 10th with 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Defend- of Minneapolis, hael the dily's mo~t a par five and then put in a one
ing champion Babe Didrikson 

convincing triumph, a 6 and it two punch on the 14th and 15th 
Zaharias, who again wrecked par, waltz over Marjorie Row, former with a birdie and a par for a two
ever-dangerous Patty Berg and MI'chl'gan champl'on ··ho ha1'Is I 

w ho e lead. A 10-footer for a duce 
two Georgia misses-Louis Suggs from Riverside, Ont. 
and Dot Kirby-yesterday march- The Minnesota red-h.ead's seml-
ed into the semi-final round of 
the Women's Western Open golf 
tournament at Wakonda Club. 

Mrs. Zaharias cut down a sturdy 
profEssional, Betty Jameson of 
San Antonio, Tex., 3 and 2, and 
was two under women's par for 
the 16 holes played. 

The Babe, former Olympic track 
star from Texas, now rEgistered 
from Denver, Colo., was one up 
at the nine-hole turn with a one
under-standard 38 and then belted 
a birdie on the 13th and a par five 

final rival is the other Georgian, 
Miss Kirby of Atlanta, who yes
terday finished orr Mrs. H. R. 
Staats o~ Davenpdrt. la., 4 and 3. 

Mss Bert: favored to eollide 
with Mrs. Zahlrlas In tomofrow's 
36-hole chamfllonshlit Wattle, 
siJrlPly let MIss Ilowbeat ilerielf 
as the tall Canalilah entry toOk 
an openlnl' 47, ettht' oYer par, 
and trailed by tour bOtH at the 
halfway mark. 

on the 17th gave Louise the de-
cision. 

Quarter final round scores in 
the Women's Western Open golf 
tournament yesterday: 

Louise Suggs, Lithia Springs, 
Ga., deCeated Phyllis Otto, Atlan
tic, Ia., 3 and 1. 

Babe Didrikson Zaharias, Den
ver, defeated Betty Jameson, San 
Antonio, 3 and 2. 

PJltty Bergo, MinneapoliI'J, de
feated Marjorie Row, Riverside, 
Ont., 6 and 4. 

MRS. H. R. STAATS. of Davenport, la. (lett) and Dot Kirby, of on the 15th to joll out Miss 
Atl1nta, Ga. examine a ball during the quarter finals of the Women's Jameson. 

Mrs. Zaharias lost only two 
holes to Miss Jameson, 1942 West
ern Open champion. 

Little Miss Suggs, co-medalist 
with Miss 'Berg, was wild ~ff the 

Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta, de
feated Mrs. H. R. staats, Daven
port, la ., 4 and 3. 

8ETI'Y JAMESON, of San Antonio, Texas (leU) leaves a tee with 
Babe D1drlksbn :taharias here today during the quart~r final of the 

Western Open Golf tourney. (AP WIREPHOTO) Mrs. Zaharlas' foe tomorrow Women's Western Open Golf tourney. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa Eight Strokes off Pace • 

Johnny Jacobs Fires a 75 
To Tie for Seven:lh Place 

PRINCETON. N. J., (AP)-High "Blackie" Dahlberg, a first-year 
college goiIer who was piloting a navy plane a year ago, out-played 
a halt dozen other former service men yesterday to lead the way 
through the first round of the 49th annual National Collegiate A. A. 
gol( tournament. 

The Texan, who will be 23 years old tomorrow, fired a sizzling 
33-36-69, three under par for the 6347-yard Springdale course, to 
take a two-stroke lead over his field at the end of 18 holes of the 72-
hole medal play tOLrrnament. 

Charles Lind of Denver university, former Army Air Corps radio-

US Faces Mexicans 
In Davis Cup Finals 

man also smashed par with a 36-
36-71 to take second place, one 
stroke ahead of Oklahoma's Char
ley Coe, who piloted a B-25 in the 
army. 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP)- Tied f01' fourth place at the end 
Mexico, which swept through Can
ada in the American Davis Cup 
zone semifinals, 5 to 0, will attempt 
to do likewise against the United 
State~ forces with a two-man team, 
Armando aDd Rolando Vega of 
Mexico City. 

Rolando' Vega, No. 2 singles 
player in his country, will oppose 
Frankie Parker of Los Angeles, 
1945 United States champion, in 
the first match of the competition 
on the grass course of the Orange 
Lawn tennis club at 1:30 p. m. 
(CDT) today. 

Plan to Expand Downs 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Plans 

for a huge expansion program at 
Churchill Downs were announced 
here yesterday by Col Matt J. 
Winn, Downs. 
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"BULL FIGHTEIlS'" 

- BEHIND 
THE MASK-

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -
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Of The A1al"o 

of the sunny, steamy afternoon 
with 74's were Andy Anderson of 
Oklahoma, an ex-bombardier ; 
George Hamer of Georgia, a for
mer MP, and Jimmy Wittenberg 
of Louisiana State, former navy 
radarman who saw service in the 
Atlantic and Pacific theaters. 

Thl:ee Western conference 
stars. Dave Barclay of Michigan, 
John Jacobs of Iowa and Howard 
Baker of Ohio State, w"re 
bracketed with Cornell's John 
Sheary and Stanford's John 
Shaler at 75. 

Bob Graham of Iowa shot a 
39-40--79 In the first round to
day of the 49th National Collegi
ate A. A. golf championship. 

'Dahlberg's 69 wasn't good enough 
to put Texas in the running for the 
team title, as five teammates all 
shot in the eighties. The team 
championship will be . decided to
morrow on the low aggregate of 
fOUT-man teams for the first 36 
holes. Each college is aJlowed five 
entries in the tearh race, and 23 
of the 41 scrools that corppeted 
today entered at least four golfers. 

At the halfway mark, Stan
ford's 307 total led Princeton by 
one stroke, with Michigan right 
behind at 309. Other leading teams 
included Michigan State, 311; Ohio 
State, the defending champion, 
and Louisiana state 314, and Notre 
Dame alld Iowa, 315. 

Tigers .Trou~ce A"-St~rs 
GRAND RAPIDS, MIch. (AP) 

-Infielder Jimmy Bloodworth anri 
catcher Paul Richards went on 
hitting sprees yesterday as the 
Detroit Tigers coasted to a 12 
to 2 win · Over the . Grand Rapids 
all-stars in an exhibition gaf(le. 

a 
-Ends Ifomte

Bob Hope in 
"Loulalcma Purchase" 

"Meet Me On Brocldway" 
• 

STAIlTS SATURDAY 
New •• t 

FI.-h& FI_ Mhown a& J :311. 
3:30. 5:35, 7:35, 9:'10 P. m. 
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Report Satisfactory 
Progress on Plans 
For Tennis Meet 

Plans for the Eastern Iowa Dis
trict Tennis association tourna
ment to be held on the University 
of Iowa clay courts beginning July 
11 are progressing satisfactorily, 
according to John Ebert, secretary 
of the Iowa City Tennis club. 

University students and other 
townspeople desiring to enter the 
tourney may obtain entry blanks 
at the Iowa Sl,lpply Store. 

Amateur netters from through
Ol,lt the state are expected to be 
itt Iowa Ci ty for the contests. Ebert 
states that no "big name" ama
teurs will be permitted to enter, 
to allow run-of-the-mill amateurs 
an opportunity to participate in 
a tourney with others of their 
class. 

Trophies and prizes will be given 
to winners of men's singles and 
doubles, junior m~n's singles, and 
women's singles. 

----

Four I C Youths 
In' Tennis Tourney 

Four Iowa City netters are par
ticipating in the junior division 
of the Centennial Tennis tourna
ment beginning Saturday in Des 
Moines. They are Bruce Higley, 
Dick Emmert, Paul Hasbrook, and 
Harold Kiyuma. 

Higley and Emmert were mem
bers of the local high school team 
last spring, Higley winning run
ncr-up honors 101' the state sin
gles title. Hasbrook and Kiyuma 
are members of the Iowa City 
tennis team. 

Ghezzi Sets Record 
In Canadian Open 

MONTREAL (AP)- BiS- Vic 
Ghezzi, playing out of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn., set a new competitive re
cord for the Beaconsfield golf club 
course yesterday as he shot a tine 
66, si" under par, to take the lead 
in the first round 01' the $10,000 
Canadian Open GoIl champion
~hip, 

'Two New Westerns 
1st Showing In Town 

Starts Today 
Ends Saturday 

BASEBAll SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. 
Brooklyn ... .. ....... 40 23 .635 

OB W L Pat. 
Boston ................ 7 18 .723 

St. Louis ............ 36 26 .581 31'. 
ChIcago ............. 33 26 .559 5 
Boston .............. 31 33 .484 9 ~2 
Cincinnati .......... 27 31 .466 101!, 

New york ............ 41 26 .612 
Detroit ............... 34 29 .540 
Washington . ...... ... 32 30 .518 

Philadelphia ........ 26 31 .456 11 St. Louis .... ....... . 30 34 .469 
New York .......... 26 37 .413 It Cleveland ............ 28 37 

Scandinavian Entry 
GB Is Heavy Favorite 
r2 Against US ,Milers 

13'h 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-

Segura Upset 
AI Wimbledon 

WIMBLETON (AP) - Tom 
Pittsburgh .......... 24 36 .400 HI!, 

Thunday'. Reault. 
Chicago 6. Plttsbur.h 0 
Brooklyn 3, Boston I 
(Only lames scheduled) 

Chicallo ..... ........ . 25 36 
Phlladelpllla ......... 18 45 

Thur.day', Relults 
No games scheduled. 

.431 

.410 

.268 

16';' 
19 
20 
28 

One of tbe heaviest favorites in Brown of San Francisco, 23-year
the AAU track and field meet old former mortar gunner in the 
this weekend is another of those Ted.y·. Plteher. 

Bo.teD at Brooltlyn-Saln (8-6) Va. Toda,.·, Pllche" Scandinavian endurance marvels, 
Hatlen (4'5). Wa.hln,ton at Boston-WoUf (4-5) VS. 

Now Yorlt at Phlladolphl. (nlghil- Harrl. (10-2). Lennart Strand of Sweden-com-
Kennedy (3-4) VI. Stanceu (1·1) or Phlladolphla at Now Y.rk (nlght)-
Rowe (6·3). MarcltlJdon (3·6) vs. Bevens (6'5). ing here to give the big show an 

St. Louis at Plils1Jur,b (nlghil-Po)- Cleveland at CIlI.a,. (nllltt)-Grom~k international touth. 
let (4-3) ve. Os\er,mueUer (6-3). (3-7) ve. Hamner (1·1). 

Clile.,e at Cln.lanall (nl&ht)-Bor- ' Detroit 4t s.t. Loul. (nlght)-Trout The long-haired little man from 
ow,. (2-3) vs. VanderMeer (2-5). (7.~) VB. Galehouse (2·5). 

Le •• I_, KIU... Lo.dln, IlIItoro the land of the fjords is con-
G AD R Pel. G AD U Pel. 

Walker. Dodgers ...... 55 226 85' .378 Vernon. Senator. . ..... 56 223 81 .363 ceded to have the 1500 meters In 
tbe bag despite a classy /field 
including Las MacMitcheU of 
New York, National indoor mile 
champion; Tommy Quinn of the 
New York A. C., only miler to 
beat MacMitchell this year; Ed 
Walsh of the New York A. C. 
JC-4A champion mller; Bob Reh
berg of Illinois, NCAA mile \s.ing, 
and Roland Sink ot Los Angeles 
A. C., the defending AAU champ
ion. 

Musial, Cardinals ...... 63 249 90 .Ml Wtlliams. Red Sox .. . ... 67 236 84 .356 
Hopp. Braves .......... 54 195 68 .349 Berardino. Browns ...... ~ 250 84 .337 

Nicholson's Hit Bums Increase lead 

B I P·· I Over Idle Cardinals ea s Ira es BROOKLYN (AP)-The first 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-BiII Nich
olson's pinch single with the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning drove 
in two runs and gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 6 to 5 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday be
for a slim ladies' day crowd of 
3,019. 

It appeared the Bucs had pulled 
themselves out of the cellar as 
they led by a run into the final 
frame. But Jack Hallett walked 
pinchhitter Dominic Dallessandro, 
gave up a single to Bob Sturgeon, 
a sacrifice and another walk to 
set the stage for Nicholson'S win
ning smash. 

Paul Erickson was the winning 
hurler. 

Iowa's swimming teams have 
finished In the Big Tim first div
ision 15 times In the past 18 
years. 

I 
last 
Day! 

Star Cast - In -

"Tangier;' 

- Dool'I Open 1:15-10:10 -

Starts - Tomorrow 

place Brooklyn Dodgers defeated 
the Boston Braves, 3-1 last night 
to increase their national league 
lead over the idle St. Louis Car-
dinals to 3 ~ games. 

Strand has whipped out a 
3:46.6 for 1500 meters-equiva
lent to a 4:05 mile-and has beat

Hank Behrman unfolded an ef- en such worthies as Gundar 
feclive relief job for the Dodgers, Haegg and Arne Anderson, Swe
allowing one hit aIter he relieved! dish stars who between them have 
Joe Hatten in the fifth inning be- I been hogging the world's mile 
fore a paid attendance of 32,265. record {or several years. 

The Dodgers scored their win- Strand, who has been on the 
ning markers in the fifth off 24- Pacific coast for several weeks 
year-old Warren Spahn, a south- doing his training, was sched
paw. They resulted from singles uled to arrive by plane last night. 
by Dick Whitman and Bruce Ed- He was to take his only work
wards, Behrman's sacrifice, a wild out at Alamo stadium today and 
pitch which enabled Whitman to was down to run his favorite dis
tally, and a squeeze play, worked tance tomorrow afternoon in the 
with Eddie Stanky at bat. senior AAU. 

T/lREE·1 RESULTS 
Decatur 2. Waterloo. 1 
Danville 6. Davenport. 1 

A!'fEIUCAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville 5. Toledo. 3 
IndIanapolis 14. tolumbus, 6 
MilwaUkee 11, Mlnnenpolis. 8 

, J 

AT 

MEN'S 

battle of Germany, blasted highly 
favored Pancho Segura of Ecua
dor off the court in four sets 
yesterday to supply the Ali-Eng
land tennis championships with 
their first major upset. 

The lanky American, holder of 
the PaclIic coast singles and dou
bles titles, came back behind a 
powerful backhand and blinding 
service to win the third round 
match, 4 -6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3, after 
the fourth-seeded Segura had 
taken the first set confidently. 

Brown's surprising victory over 
the little South American who 
holds the U. S. indoor tiUe and 
who defeated Australia's highly 
touted Dinny Pails tn the Queen's 
club final last week, highlighted 
an otherWISe calm day durill'g 
which the seven other seeded men 
stars, including America's Jack 
;Kramer, progressed I:afely into 
the fourth round. 

Two otber Californians, Kra
mer and Budge Patty of La.> 
Angeles, accompanied Brown into 
the round of 16. Kramer, seeded 
No. 2 behind Pails, scored the 
day's easiest victory over Ignace 
Tloczynski of Poland, 6-1, 6-0, l 
6-0. Patty adopted a cautious 
baseline game in eliminating Paul 
Geelhand of Belgium 6-8, 6-1, 
6-3, 6-4. ' 

Sperry boarding house of 
Uni versity of Iowa defeal~d 
neighboring Elliott boarders, 
30, in an 1875 baseball game. 

• SATURDAY • An Economical 
Home and Picnic Dessert 

Washable CoHon Gibardln~ 

The Ravishing 
Redhead 

Who Made 
History 

Every Nightl 

"-'-' "...,. 

~~ .. 
, ~ 

PAULETTE GODDARD 
RAY MI~LAND 

• Mikhell Lthen,,~ 
...... htrIc ~ • Cod! WI.., 
...... O- • .r--~ 

~tr&1 
Pete Smith'. ' 

"Equestrlan Quia" 

Trap 1IiPP, "NOyel lUi" 

~ , .. &II NIlWtI -

OLD MILl!S-
Carry-Out Ice "... 

Cream Package. 

110 pint 
. pllr, 

Me quart 
pkr, 

Enjoy the cool refreshment 01 
Old Mill ice cream . . , Il'. 
healthful • . . deUcious , . • 
eeonomlcal and a per1ect \les
lert tor all occasions. Remem
ber, too, Old Mill Ice Cream 

r:ckages are a handy dessert 
take on picnics, so plan on 

, terving Ice cream at your pic-
nic this July Fourth, 

\ To Our Cu.'omer. 
Oar luppl, 01 paper bl" I. ",hIUJted. 
r... a period - .0'1\ .pp~late b.yI_, 
)'ou brln, ona .lIb 'OU .he. lIIaJdD~ • 
,arch ..... 

AD ON IIUI .- ... _0 .... fro. )'1 
'" II. 10 at r. ., .ur, ... 1 ..... 
..... --. CI'" III .., ..... , • 

Here ~ey are, menl Colorful Iwo-tone 
jackel and trouser combinations built for the 
man with a yen for outdoor activities. Cream. 
gold or green jackets with green, gr~y Or tan 
!rousere. 

Trousers a~d $8 90 
Jacket Onl, ................... "................................. • 

" 

n 

fA.BRIC 

Sport Shoes 
$2.9a 

j Eally fitlihg casuals buih for Iho octaslon-

buill for .lyle <Ind comfort. All brown or whoal . , 

and brown. Sandals ..... ,. ,'2.19 and $3.40 

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1948 

EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Bob 
f'alkenburg of Southern Califor
nia, Gardner Larned of William 
and Mary, Harry Likas of San 
Francisco, and Slim Match of 

Texus University entered /he 
semi-final round of the N. C. A. 
A. ten n I s charnpion:ships at 
Northwestern yesterday. 

Falkenburg, Larned and Likas 
won easy straight set victories In 
advancing, while Match went to 
three sets in beating Philippe 
Neft or Georgetown, the only un
seeded player who reached the 
quarter-linal round. 

Llkas' victory over Tom Fal. 
kenbul'g was the most convlncin, 
of the afternoon. Meeting Fal
kenburg's service power with ' 
teady accuracy, the San Francis

co player was never in difficulty. 
Bob Falkenburg ellmlnated 

Clarence Mabry, Southwest Con· 
ference champion from Texas, 
6-1, 6-0. Larned breezed past 
Mark Brown ot Miami Univer. 
sity, 6-2, 6-1, and Match out· 
lasted Neff 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

Pairings for today seml-finals, 
singles: 

Gardner Larned, William and 
Mary, VS. Harry Likas, San :£'ran
cisco U. 

Robert Falkenburg, Southern ' 
CaliCornia, vs. Sam Match, Rice. 

All four the the seeded tearm 
won their quarter-final (rounds 
yesterday. Sam Match and Ken 
McCarthy of Rice stopped BiU 
Tully and George Ratterman of 
Notre Dame, 6-4, 6-2, and Clar
ence Mabry and Ed Chew c¥ 
Texas defeated Benny Migdow 
and Roger Downs of I1llnois, 6-1, 
6-4. 

The Falkenburg brothers won 
in straight sets over Leslie Long
shore and Rufus Harris of Tu- 1 
lane, 6-2, 8-6 while Gardner . 
Larned and Bernard Bartzen 01 
Will iam and Mary defeated Mark 
Brown and George Pero of Mi
ami, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1. 

A t the end ot quarter-final 
play in singles and doubles, 
Soulhern California led in team 
standings with lour points. Rice 
and WJ!liam and Mary scored 
four each, and Texas had three. 

Iowa, Kansa" Nebra. ka and 
Missouri composed the Missouri 
Valley conference from 1891 unUl 
1899. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your orderl 

We DeUver. 

JOUNSON HATCHERY 7tH 

---- .-

-

Theta cordially 
in education 
the Universi 
Iowa Union 
on Sunday. 
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went to 
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The 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

Daily Iowan 

That's the classified ad in The 

Daily Iowan . . . your representative in 

bu~ine$s and home EVERY day. Let it work 

for you. Dial 4191 ..• Today. 

WHOOO~IT 

HOUSES FOR SALE WORK WANTED HELP WANTED FUBNlTUBE MOVINQ 
LAUNDRY WANTED. Dial 9716. FOR SALE: A large fraternity 

house in good location lor ----------- Adul~ to do farm aDd yuel MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER BO'l'ABY PUBLIC 
apartments, on bus line. $16,000 :;-:;-~=W=ANTED,-:,---:-T_O~RENT'7'"-:;';"7'_ work, Top salar,. R .... and P. mIcleot. FwnUue lIo,,~ TYPING 
cash. A. J. Larew, Realtor. Dial WANTED: A tment for Veteran board iIlchllled. M1)IJIX>GllAPHlNO 
2841. and Wife for occupancy in Sep- W~O~~~~ KARY V. BUIlNS 

HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 5 bed
room home close to campus. 
Ideal for student rooms. Condi

tion good. Automatic heat. Priced 
to sell. The Welt Agency. Dial 
4411. 

FOBIEHT 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Plight 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frt
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

WANTED TO BUY 

!.ember. We have no children, no Call 9663. 101ll>wa S1ate mcs.. 
dog, no noise, no apartment, and DIAl - 9696 - DIAl DIal 2851 

no prcs~ects. Help! Write Box ;;T;EA;;;C;:;R:;ER;;;;:;S;;::::;W;:;AN:;:;;;;T;:;E;:;O;::::;A::;;T;::;:W;:;ES;;':T --:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::~~:'..============ 
A-I , Dally Iowan. LIBERTY. Girls Phy cal Edu- -

dent, senior engineer, and wife; school. Need not be a graduate. 
WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu- cation, junior and senior high ~ 

also full-time student desire fur- Teacher for [irst grade. Apply
nished apt. or house for one year. Supt. Karl C. Smith, West Llb- , 
No children, no pets. Box G-7, erty. Phone 98 or 2'74. 
Daily low"an or Phone 6118 after 
1 p. m. Ask for Mrs. Rotty. - ( 

LOANS 

MOTOR SERVICE ~ Coutlleatlal ..... 
PREVENT TIJLB HOUBLE - On lewdr7. Dlam .... 

have your tires dismounted and &.dim, L~ap. C ........ 
inspected before ,oint on that 5»orUq Gooda, BaNwan. .... 
vacation trJp. Linder Tire Service DLIAIlLB LOAH 00-

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vtlft Strub'. Mumn .... 

2nd Floor 

AIr Conditioned 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

ELECTRICAL SERVK:B 
lACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring. appliances and 
radio repairinl. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re- ::::::::::::::::::::======== -21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- 11. 8. Uaa 8t. 

paired. Coli e g e Typewriter ~L~u:)i~e:T:Ir:es~. ::::::::::~;;::;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii. 
Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. CASH • 

10c per line per day 
S conJecutlve dan-

7c per line per Ik1 
I consecutive daya

IIc per line per dU 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure Ii worda to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

Or '5.00 per mont~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nell office daily until II p. II1. 

CaneelIatiollJ must be ealled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible f( ': one Incorred 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repairing 

Public Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties 

Dancing Mobile 
Dial 3265 

Shows 
Carnivals 

Iowa City 
8 East College Street 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Lovely Leora (He

bros 7-jewel) lady's lapel watch. 
Brand new . .$50. Call ext. 8426, 
Protz, after 7:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE: A few record-players; 
automatic and manual. Play 

through your radio or indepen
dently. Woodburn Sound Service. 
8 S. College St. Dial 3265. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlnl call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial ,2239. 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

. Pboto,raphlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 

==LOST===ANl)===ro=UND==== FOR SALE: Zenith radio. Dial 

'1 WST : P a I' r of shell-rimmed 3509. 

Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

PROTECT your clothes, furniture 
glasses near WestJawn. Please and woolens from moth damage 

call ext. 8227. for 5 years. One spraying of 

PLUMBING and heattng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

, LOST 

I Grey Parker 51 
Pen - Pencil Set 

Reward. Dial 4191 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Berlou does it or Berlou pays for 
the damage. It's odorless, stain
less and dry cleaning can not re- .,--------------; 
move it. Boerner's Pharmacy. 16 Typewriters are Valuable 
S. Clinton St. keep them 

FOR SALE: Trailers; house-Iug- CLEAN and in REPAIR 
gage and farm. Automatic elec- Frohwein & Burna 

tric hot water heaters can be in
stalled in any plumbing system. 
Fleege Bros. Trailer Sales, 141 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Sook Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ , $ $ 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114% E. College St. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INStRUCTION 

T¥PE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203% E. Washington St. 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

South Riverside drive. Phone 6838. ~------------; DANCING LESSONS: BallrooIl1. 

CARE OF CHILDREN 
Send YOur children to Lockie's 

Day NurscFY. . Best of care. 
Open from 8 a. m. till midnight. 
812 3rd Ave. 

BULLETlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

Theta cordiaUy invites all women 
in education to attcnd a tea in 
the University club room at 
Iowa Union from 3 to 5 p. m. 
on Sunday. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All candida tes fOr degrees to be 

conferred at the Aug. 7 Com
mencement must fill out formal 
application for dcgree cards at 
the office of the Registrar. The 
deadline Cor the iiling of appli
ca tions is July 6. 

AB ENCE PENAI.TY 
Undergraduate students in the 

colle~s or liberal nrts, commerce 
and engineering are reminded of 
the regulation that one semester 
hour of credit wiU be added to 
the graduation requirement fOJ: 
each unexcu cd lass absence dUI'
Inl the twenty-IouI' hour period 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with .tested seeds from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's ' you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

, 
immediately precedlng and the 
twen ty-four hour PGriod immed
iately following the Ju'y 4th holi
day. 

PRESBYTERIAN FRIDAY FUN 
Friday fun will be held as usual 

in the student lounjte of the Pres
byterian church from 4 \Inti! 5:30 
p. m. All Presbyterian students 
and their friends are invited. 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRlTl STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

should register before Friday eve
ning, by calling Eugene Burmeis
ter, 2495. between 12 and 12:30 
p. m. and 6 and 6:30 p. m. Please 
advise if you can provide trans
;portation. Participants are asked 
to bring their lunch tor a picnic 
to follow the swim. 

FOUR-WEEK SPECIAL 
INSTRUC1QlON PERIQD 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Registration for the four-week 
Iowa Mountaineers wit! hold a special instruction period will be 

swimming outing at Ute pool in held July 22 to 27th inclusive. 
West Liberty this Sunday acter- While the schedule and registra~ 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to flY at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. FUlfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are Itartlng all 
the time. Dual inIItruction is 
given to .tudentl by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you ,et 
your Ucense, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Cit)' 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa CI~ Municipal AIrport 

noon. Meet at the englneering tion materials will nol be avail- ANNOUNCEMEN'IS 
building promptly al 1:15 p. m. able before that time, informa- -===~~~~~~~==== 
Members of the club and stu- tion on courses offered is posted -
dents and townspeople who are in the liberal arts advisory office, ~~TS~b== 
Interested in joining the outing room 4, Old Capitol. Under New Manapment of 

Y MENTION FOOD SHORTAGES? 
E. Black 

228 E. WashinltOD 

RADIO TROUBLE~ 
You Get Full1 

quaranteed Work At 

B & IC RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashiDltOD 
Phone 359'" 

IN ova MODERN "'O'IOa 
CLINIC 

we operate daily OIl au can. 
One Stop Service with MaD, 
Methods and Merehandlle. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33811. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies CU.. BreacI 
Ron. PutrIIe 

SPECIAL ORDBRS 

City Bakery . 
~2 E. Waah\nJtOD btaI 11101 

You are alW81l welcome. 
..and PRICES ar.low "at tu 

TUGIDr SUCH u thll 18 all ('very-day occurrentI' In ChIna'. t&rhlne a. man who had 
Iwalked as far M he could sepklng rood, .!llnkS to I he grollnd, . ~M _weak to fO 'on _ The s~ can he 
carried. stili empty, lies under his body.. (1 nwnationaJ) 

DRUG SHOP 
J:dWllld s. R~ 

- - -.-.. - --

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ :PU •• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd Blockl1l9 Hai. -
Our Speclaltr 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. »&F 10 eaoll fer ........ -

UT 00 YE.W YELl. WHEN 
W SeE LAND, MR. roPEY!: 

DIAL 
4433 

Our atoraqe methods aN lb. beat ••• 

Dial 2161 ••• we'll do the .... L 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
lOt South Gilbert SIrMt 

AfTER OUR REP£P.~Y TROUPE 
~s~OED,IT~~DS~L 
J06S REQUtRltIG Tl4& U~ OF 
VOICE · ·· AS A iRAIN CALLER., 
A~ AUCTOIeER, ANO L.AStLY 
AS A LECTURER ON A 
SIGHT-5&8t-U; BUS! . .. 

. .. WAAT IS 'ItlUR P~8lT 
... cr. 

LEAI'IDER? 

• 

.. 

I 
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PAGE SIX 
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Local Fi re ' ( ·ontro/ Crit'cized 
Insurance Engineers 
List Survey Results 

r 

1 W Whiskers, Bonnets 
Appear on Streets 
As Centennial Nears 

• • 

. 

Beards were evident and bon-
Inadequate manpower. lack 01 nets were common on Iowa City 

tire department facilities. and streets yesterday. "No lieard
equipment which snouJd be re- no bonnet, I paid a buck" tllP, 
placed were cited yesterday by 

Forum Hears i 
Talk on"'Russia 

, '-""~~-

Iowa Insurance Service bureau wplch went on sale Wednesday. 
engineers as glaring inadequacies were being worn by some. 
of fire control in IOWa City. Bonnets yesterday became uni-

It the United S'iatef 2an show 
the world tq.a.t its economic $Ys
tem can ~e~'ih.er d~~~~ssioh and 
crisis and prove th." ,. 'We are 
real!ly interepted in democracy. 
this country need not fear Rus
sian , domination. . Prof. Kurt 
Schaefer of the colle,e of com
merce told the World Affairs 
forum last night. 

Speaking at a meeting of city form equipment tor clerks in some 
and university officials and mel'/l- stores. 
bers of the chamber of commerc;e Iowa City merchants beaan 
Harry Cochran and J. J. Craw~ trimming windows with a Cen
ford presented facts and recom- lennial theme yesterday and near
mendations on fire control aained Iy a dozen stores featured an 18-
from this week's survey of local 46-11146 display by late afternoon. 
fire prevention facilities. 

Cochran made a point-by-point 
analysis of the phases of fire pro- Reviewer Praise,-

He predicted that , the present 
Russian trend toward nationalism 
and the very sharp difference be
tween classes, in thit country will 
tend to weaken its internal struc
ture. Forseelng another big purge 
in the near. _, future._ ~ ·Professor 
Schaefer prophesied, "It will be 
StaUn against the bureaucrats." 

tection they had inspected. ip
cl uding the fire department's 
manpower, facilities and equip
ment, water supply. trllflic con
ditions. building codes, and loca
tion of buildings. 

"The most seriOUS problem II 
manpower to ~perate tbe 'IlJWP
ment." Cochran salet. UN p 
amount of equipment ean ehecl' 
a fire without the trained lll,en 

to operate It." 
He said that less than 5 men 

cannot operate a pumper properly 
In Iowa. the best fire depart
ments have 5 men on pumper e\1-
gines and .4 men on ladder truclp. 

Tbe engineer said the city 
should have d least two PQlD)Ief 

engines and one ladder trucl' 
In active service. 
The department now has five 

men shifts working on alternate 
24-hour periods. 

He said a good plan for ,Cities 
which do not have adequate funds 
to provide maximum manpower 
would be the formation of a group 
of trained reserve firemen for im
mediate call when needed. 

Cochran pointed out that eQ.uip
ment must be planned with the 
vision of a large fire always in 
mind. 

Cochran's personal plan called 
for purchase of a new 750-gal
Ion pumper now and re,.ace
men' of the old 750-,allon 
pumper in four or five ye ..... 
This would form a basis for a 
rotation plan whereby old equlp
m.en' would be replaced every 
15 to 18 years. 
Cochran thought a 75-foot lad

der would be a wise purchase. Th.e 
great number of thretl' and four 
story buildings occupied most ' of 
the day demand for an .extension 
ladder for res£ue work; the enp; 
neer said. . 

Cochran approved the tentative 
site for a new fire station it GUo; 
bert and Burlington streets. 

In any plans for a new staijon, 
1.!1e engineer recommende<l in
clusion of adequate room for miUn
tenance of equipment. The de
partment has no malntenallce faci
lities a t present. 

Cochran called attention to the 
traffic problem in Iowa City. . 

"I don·t see bow the d,tPari
ment can even get tbJ'ouh it." 
be said. He added that the cor
rection of such a condition 11 
vital to fumilhln, speedy ,,
sponse of lI,e calls. 

Cochran said the university 
buildings did not greatly inllue~ce 
the recommendations of the engi-
neers. . 

He commended the fire depart
ment on the excellent handling of 
the fire in East hall with the small 
number of men they had. He lid
ded that such a fire might easily 
have been a disastrous one. 

Th engineer concluded by say
ing "A city must be constantly 
striving to improve with a pro
gram which might take 15 to 20 
years. Only such a prolram is of 
real permanent benefit." 

The oral !'eport of the Imllneers 
will be supplemented by a written 
report to the ci ty council. 

Centennial Stamp 
Instructions Given { 

Andre 
(on'cer,I 

* * * By TOM HOUGLAND 
Opening the three-day Inter

American affairs conference here. 
Julie Andre. auitarist and mezzo
soprano. presented a cOllcert of 
Latin-American folk songs in the 
Iowa Union lounge last night. 

In her selection of mumber.!. 
Miss Andre gave a demonstration 
of her thorough acquaintance with 
folk son IS from many Latln
American countries. She inclu
ded songs from Mexico. Colombia, 
Argentina. Brazil. Chile, Peru and 
Cuba in her repertOire. . 

Miss Andre·s .voice is excellently 
suited to songs filled with heavy 
pathos. as evidenced by her In
terpt'etation of Guty Oardenas' 
"Caminante del Mayab,.; the story 

Addressing an auc:tience of 60. 
Professor Schaefer said that the 
western powers are divided and 
tail to use science in determining 
foreign policy. "The next war 
will kill every second persQn in 
this aUdience." he said. "and an 
armament race will lead to war." 

He said thllt both World wars 
were caused by crises reachtd in 
the trend toward world economy. 
This trend. resulting in free en
terprise Vs. planned economy. 
has divided tile world into two 
camps. "CllI'istlan principles. 
good will and learning how to 
dance Russian" will not substi
tute for realism in this situation." 

• 

Selby Tells ' Rotarians 
Of Iowa's Advantages 

of a . wanderer in the jungles. "Why Iowa is the best state in 
Here", her voice caught the In- which to live. wt)rk and create." 
tegral feeling of the song and was the theme of a'speech ,by Rod
added to it an intangible legend- ney Q. Selby before ihe Iowa City 
ary quality which. coupled with Rotary club yesterday nobn in the 
the excellency of her guitar play- Hotel Jefferson. . 
ing. made the number her best. Selby is the director cif the Iowa 

In C. Castillo·s. "E) Aguacero." development commission recently 
Miss Andre successfully captured established by the ,Iowa general 
the spirit of a simple Argentine assembly to .. attract the nation's 
countryman. speaking to his oxen .. industry to the stat~. 
In his words. she graphically pic- More than 55 new· manufac
tured the green pampas. after a turing enterprises have.. been 
drenching thunder shower. spread ~reated In the , state slJlce V-J 
out to dry like a wet handker- day, This represent. investment 
chief. under the Argentine sky. in excess ,f 50 million dollan. 

Adding the popular "Tieo Tico" Selby said. . I 

to her list of Brazilian songs. the ~h~ center o~ the nation'~ popu
singer demonstrated amazing abiJ- lahon IS . mO,Vlng. iI'adua~ly ~est 
iiy In handling the verbal and from Inqlana. rhat taet was -gIven 
lyric gymnastics involved. recently a.s one of. the re~sons for 

Though, as previously men- the estabhs~~ent In Burlmil?n of 
tioned Miss Andre's voice is adept a new 30 !IlJIl!on dOI~ar allummum 
. • . rolling mill. he contJllued. 
lD conveymg so~row~ that very SelbY said the Iowa promotion 
q~allty was lackmg .10" her ren- program incluc;les industrial ex
dltjo~ of Pepe Guizar s Guadala- pansion. more extensive use of 
jara .. She faUed to convey. the agricultural by products, and utili
hauntmg sadness Qf th~ piece. zation of Iowa's recreational fa
Howeve.r. her superb guItar ac- cilities on a four season basis. 
compamment made up for the oc- Iowa is fortunate In having a 
casl~nal lack of vocal . expression. balanced economy, SelbY told the 

Miss Andre has gIven many Rotarians. Iowa has one fourth of 
concert. and radio perform~nces the nation's grade A land. but its 
in MeXICO and Cuba. She IS an industrial income equals its agri
exponent of the "good neighbor cultural income. 
policy" theme ot the Inter-Amer- --____ _ 
ican affairs conference here which 
her concert so oppropriately 
opened. 

J. C.' of C. Assigns 
Mi~way Concessions 

The JUnior Chamber of Com
merce. sponsors of Iowa Clty's 
Centennial celebration. last nignt 
met in city council rooms to as
sign midway concession jobs to 
members and mllke advanced 
plans for next week's celebra
tions. 

ConductM by Robert J. (Red) 
Forrest. 'about 20 members wete 
assianed to bingo. dance 'and 
game jobs. 

Concessions will be open be
linning Monday ni,hll. l11radl
tional carnival aames will stand 

Botany Program Set 
For POitwar. Demand 

The botany department. headed 
by Prol. WalteT Loehwing. is at
tuning its program to keep pace 
with the growing demand for per
sonnel with a knowled,e of new 
uses for vegetative materials. I 

A recent survey has Indicated 
that research investigations. which 
have already produced important 
developments in the manufacture 
of cellulose plastics' and ' the lar,e
scale production of penicillin: will 
continue to offer opportunities for 
graduates in the botanical sciences. 

on the City park midway as well 
as various rides. 

·f·oed will be available at the 
park at night durin, the week and 
on Fourth of July. from noon till 
the celebration's en4. 

. 1========-============ 
Stamp collectors dellring first ilID" 1 IIL •• IT 

day cancellations of the Iowa Cen- T 
!lennial stamp should send not 
more than 10 addressed enveloJl!!s. 
plus money to pay tor the stamps. 
to the Iowa City postoftlce. Post
master Walter J. Barrow IIn
nounced yesterday. 

This should be done early to 
permit servicing of the stamps 
prior to August 3. 

117 4-H Club Members 
Receive Health Exams 

Health examinations of 117 
Johnson county 4-H club memb .... 
were completed Wednesday. 'tc
cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 
extension director. 

These examlnatiONI belln a 
five year health Improvement pro
,ram. Awards will be made to 
individuals in each club tor the 
health improvement Which they 
make from year to fear. . 

The total number eXllmined in-
cluded 31 boys and ' 88 alrls. ' 

Collision at Int.rHctlon 
A colUslon yesterdllY mornlnl 

at College and Dub\lque .~ 
between cars driven bJ WIi14arh 
A Hanna, 5 S. Dubuque .treet. 
and Marcella P . Kearnl, "~1Jne, 
m., rnulted in ,,0 ~. to 
the ~a v~cl ••• _~_. 
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'-Shirls 

T-Shirts for your SP6~ 

wear. white. st.ripes. and 

plain shades. All cottons ~md 

part wool and cotton. Slies 

small medium and large. 

-Shorts. • I 

Shorts .. Denim, Rayon Ga

bardine. Cotton Gabardm~. 

Sharkskin. Shades of White, 

Blue. Navy Blue. Tan, 

Brown. Pleated for extra 

fullness. Zipper clOSing. and 

buttons closing. Sizes 12 
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' N~w c~*tons :affIYinl all tl'ie ." . '. ~ " ,; tim,. ' One · aJjd two piece 
. . stfllJS. 'PJain shades, 1>!1t1ts 
. an~ snap~1 ~t\eckS. In G~-

haiti. :~isuc~er. ~liainbra1s. 
¥,:,tc:~,r . ¥eiis, Ey~lets jnd 

'., Spun RV9{\Il. Sun~clt stl'les 
Wi~. lltt1' , ~~ePl. 'T~wner's 
are nof,ed for their tine cot-

, '. ~ ' , '" 
tons; SIZes fOf, Juniors. Miss-
,~. Wa'~IJ, and half sites. 

Pliy Suils 
or 

Sun Dresses 
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'.:' ::':. ,\'1: ': : .: , SPU:~ Jta1OnI. 8Oh\e Ihree.·plece styles. 
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